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Russell Johnston, teacher assistant ·works with Tony Sandoval, Billy McCann and 
Bldine Arnold in their audience reading group. This is /1/rs. Delong's class. 
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PFC ROBERT A. FREDERICKS, native of Lakeside and grad
uate of El Capitan High School of 1962 where he was a star 
basketb_all player, has been stationed outside of Bong Son, Viet
nam, swce November, 1966. His job currently is transporting 
e quipment from ships to bases and he is a gunner on a jeep in a 
particularly heavily guarded convoy. He reports having seen 
little action, but a c lose friend was recently l.i.lled when a jeep 
blew up, We a re sending PFC Fredericks a subscription to this 
paper, as we do for all of the boys that are serving overseas or 
any place, for their country. 

PFC ROY L. ESTRADA is now at Fort Benning, Ga: . He has 
been i n the Army since October whe n he we nt to Fort Ord Fol
lowing Fort Ord he went to Oklahoma and is now in school at 
Fort Benning. He is part of the Air Borne Artille ry. Roy is a 
'66 graduate of El Capitan High School and is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Estrada of 12030 Woodside, Lakeside. 

Last Co II for Tickets 

Al though the deadline for tick
ets to the Clair Burgener- Pete 
Wilson luncheon is March 14, 
t he re is a possibility that some 
may be left. Those who have 
not made reservationsa:e urged 
to call 448-1612 or 448-1096. 

The l uncheon is being spon
sored by the Mt. Oa jon Repub
lican Women Legislated of San
tee, and will honor our two 
legislators. It will be held at 
the Carle ton Oaks Country Club 
on March 21 and is $3 per per
son. 

C of C News 

Bryce Robertson, Santee Cham
ber of Comme rce president says 
that we will soon see a sign of 
welcome at the west end of San
tee similar to the sign near the 
S e cu r it y First National Bank 
a nd that a new and better Cham
ber of Commerce brochure is i n 
the making and will soon be 
available. 

fast TV 
Color and Black & White 

443-1943 

9m Maine Lakesidt;! 

Stull Seeks Reason 

Assemblyman John Stull (R
Leucadia) sent a telegram to 
the University of C a 1 if or n i a 
Board of Regents, Chairman 
Theodore R. Meyer, today ask
ing for an explanation of the 
purchase of 130 acres of prime 
landinthescenicLaJolla Farms 
area, north of La Jolla. 

Stull was referring to a news 
re lease that stated that the pur
chase price, of some of the most 
scenic land on the So u thern 
California coast, was in excess 
of two million dollars. 

"This money was not in the 
budget, " Stull said, "so I can 
only assume it was purchased by 
Regents Funds. " 

"If the Regents have this kind 
of money, why is it we have 
been subjected to all the emo
tional ta lk of limiting enroll
ments, losing professors and not 
being able to live on proposed 
budget reductions, "the Assem 
blyman asked. 

Demonstrate your religion
prove its worth by good example. 

Expert Seamstress 
DRESSMAKING 
Men's and Ladies 
A Iterations 

443-2220 
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TOWN and CCUNTBY NEWS 11 
CONVALISCIHT CINta. 
All Modern Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 
440-2644 

2120 HIGHWAY IICI 
, ,0. lOX 397 

AL,.Nf• CALifOINIA 

AL AGOSTINI 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

2 Offices: 
El Cajon 444-2101 
Lakeside 443-1695 

Appointments for Your 
Convemence 

Four Editions 
Alpine Edition - El Cajon Town Crier Edition 

Lakeside News Edition - Santee News Edition 

The Town ancl Country News is pub I ished 
in separate editions for Alpine, El Cajon, 
Lakeside and Santee . It is pub I ished week
ly on Thursday by the Town and Country 
Newspapers, 1269 E. Broadway, Post Office 
Box 2247, El Cajon, California 92021. 

Adjudicated a newspaper of general circulation by 
t~e Superior Court of San Diego County, Califor-:
ma, Nov. 12, 1959. No. 238, 684. 

SUBSCRIPT ION RATES: 
Free to residents of A !pine, El Cajon, Lakeside, 
Mountain Empire and Santee. OTHER AREAS: 
$3 per year outside local coverage area. 

Established October 10, 1958 
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PUBLISHER: Ronald Van Til 

EDITOR: Edith Van Til 

Mrs. James B. Stockman 

BAND TE AM LOSES ON E 

The El Capitan High School 
Band bas a basl<etball ream . 
They win a few and they lose 
a few, and this was the case on 
Frida y nigbt, the l Oth. 

In the first L!lla rte r, E 1 Cajon 
led, but El Capitan bounced 
back to lead the second quarte r. 
The third quarte r it was a tit! 
but the fourth quarte r saw El Ca·
jon go ahead and win the game 
2~ to 2-l. 

The regular team tha t has bee n 
par~i~ipating took part again. 
Indl\'ldual scori ng was as fol
lows: Dave Ruch 1-l; Gary Scud
der-!; Jollll Wooldridge 2; Rod 
Jackson :2 ; and John Willis :2. 

Tuesda y, the :28th there will 
be anotht!r game at Grossmont 
at I . The final game will be 
played at Sa11ta na the -lth of 
April. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT AWAY! 

tg~ 

Gf3y 

A fine Selection of 

Easter lilies 
Hydrangeas 

Cinerarias 
J!.a.lie6J,cle' TELEPHONES- 443-1066 

9934 MAINE AVENUE EVENINGS 222-1892 
LAKESIDE. CALIF 92040 

Girl Chosen 

Pi Upsilon, Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, chose ~drs . James B. 
Stockman, 11616 Eucalyptus 
Hills Dr. , La k e s i d e, as the 
chapter 's Girl of the Year at a 
banquet held :March 3 at the CPO 
Club at Miramar NavalAirSta
tion. Last year's Girl of the 
Year, Mrs. Pat Ferbe, was in 
charge of the presentation. 

This year 's theme, "Jew e 1 
ThePi" was used to describe the 
attribute~> and contributions that 
:t-.lrs. Stockman has shown this 
year. A corsage and the tradi
tional Girl of the Year trophy 
was presented to her. 

Mrs. Stockman 's present du
ties include Vice President of 
her chapter; Rush Captain, San 
Diego City Co u n c i 1 Service 
Chairman; Chaim1an of Pro
grams for t he Founder 's Day 
Dinner to be held at t)le Grant 
Hotel on the 27th of A pril. 

:to.lrs. Stockman was also the 
co- chairman for the !-.!iss i on 
California Co unci 1 Breakfast 
held recently at the Torrey Pines 
Inn. And more recently, she 
was appo1nted to t11e Boa rd of 
T_ruste_es for the National Cystic 
F1bros1s Research Foundation 
tha~ b e in g the Philanthr ::>pic 
proJeCt of Beta Sigma Phi. 

0 The Fruit Barn has some of 
the nicest fwit and ve getables 
you ever did see : They support 
this paper- and we know that 
you can't lose if you support 
them . Because they rea lly have 
Ot.ITSTANDING products! 

New Officers Named 

The following pe ople have 
been nominate d by the Santee 
Lakeside Rotary Club for the 
year. 1967- 68: Edward Garner, 
pres1dent ; Bob Spencer, presi
dent-elect ; Bill Hansen, secre 
ta ry; Don Chmie l, treasure r; and 

Board of Directors: Club Se rv
ice ; Bob Brow n, Community 
Service, Russ Crain; Vocationa l 
Service; Bob Rum p; and In
ternational Se rvice, Ted Rob
erts. The past p rc s id e n t bas 
bee11 Van T . Swee t. 

All Rotaria n s will observe 
World Understanding Week from 
!\larch 12 to !-. la rch H). 

Fertilizer to Help 

John Konyn, a member of the 
Santee-Lakeside Rotary Club 
will donate t he proceeds fro111 
the sale of fe rtilizer a t his dairy 
7879 Rancho Fa nita Dr .. Santee, 
toward a fund to send a student · 
from the Santee-Lakeside ar~a 
to Japan this sum me c. The: fer
tilizer will sell for $~ per yard. 

Other projects planned by the 
local Rotary Club to help in this 
project are a tht' ater party, a 
pot lucl< dinner and a box social. 
The total amount ne e d e d is 
5350 . 

0 If you need any hel p wit h 
your television needs, wh y not 
try Fast T V? lit- is i nterested 
in this . community - e nough to 
help to bring you this newspa per. 
Why don't you support him too? 

LEARN TO PL AY THE 

Guitar 
Nationally Famous 

Moreno System 
taught by 

Professional Instructors 

Register Now . 
Fo r A New Modern Type 

GUITAR C OURSE 
Offered For First Time in So . Ca lif. 

$135. GUITARS 
FURNISHED WITH YOUR LESSONS 

Moreno Music Co 
130 East tv\ain St . 
442 -75 16 

El Ca jon 
447- 0953 
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ON THE RIGHT, RUTH OSCHNER 

FACILITIES TO EXPAND 

Assemblyman George N. Zeno
vich (D-Fresno) and Senator 
Clair Burgener (R-San Diego) 
have introduced legislation to 
expand Galifornia 's Regional 
Centers for the mentally re
tarded by three additional cen
ters to make a total of five cen
ters statewide. 

Zenovich, the Assembly's Ma
jority Leader, and Burgener, 
Chairman of the Santee Social 

Welfare Committee, dec Jared 
that "the two existing regiaaal 
centers, located in San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles, have 
proved conclusively that many 
retarded children who previously 
would have had to go to large 
state institutions can now be 
helped more effectively and at 
less expense by making maxi
mum use of public and private 
community services. " 

Towing MotorOverhaul Free Loan Car 
$49,50 6 cyL $89.50 8 cyl. 

Auto. Trans. Overhaul $49,50 10 yrs same location 

NU MOTOR EXCHANGE 
030 E. WASHINGTON 444-1800 
EL. CAJON, CAL.IF. 444-8300 

IPIIIDIDIIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIDIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIDIIHHII~ 

: We take better care of JOur car. • • • 
§ Clark Haney Chevron Station 5 
5 TIRES AND BATTERIES 5 
• • • • ; BANKAM.ERICARD. ; 
E 2224 Hwy. 80, Alpine 5 
• 445-2963 i ................................................................ 

GEORGE 
LENGBRI DGE 

T V REPAIR 
SERVICE 

BLAC K 'lnd WHI TE, 
COLOR 

i\"\iobh, Pto· ·,pt Sc•t vic, 

( s i .1 ~- c 1922) 

445 -3885 

SOUTH AMERICA 

BOUND 
Ruth Ochsner, formerly of El 

Cajon and Lakeside, has com
pleted a five-month specialized 
course in Bible instruction and 
missionary training at the 
WatchtO\Iler Bible School of Gil
ead in New York City. Marilyn 
Lytle as well as Kenneth Baker 
of the US and Austrailia re
spectively, are shown with a 
fellow student in the accomp
anying photograph, who por
trayed an ancient Isrealite in 
Biblical drama on the student's 
program which f o 11 owed the 
graduation exercises March 12. 

The course provided each day 
for a half-day's classroom .ac
ti vity and a half-day's practical 
training. Academic studies in
c, uded a chapter- by- chapter 
study of the entire Bible along 
with related subjects, 

Intensive instruction was given 
in one of the following lan
~:wages: Spanish, French, Por
tugeuese, Korean and Chinese. 

Students were also given an 
opportunity to study and par
ticipate in the United States 
Branch's supervision of its 5,314 
congregations and 359 traveling 
ministerial supervisors in addi
tion to sharing in the operation 
of the Society's printing plants. 

Miss Ochsner is being sent to 
Chile, South America on Spe
cial assignment, 

LAND 
LIST! NGS WANTED 
N. M. GRIECO, REAL TOR 
7299 University Ave. 
La Mesa 465-9900 

Dr . Fronk J. Bornowski, D. C. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY 
Sundays& f:lolidays by appointment 

1981 Arnold Way, Alpine 
445-2169 

VIRGIL SHERRILL 

LAKESIDE 
FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 

9840 Maine Lakeside 

A COMPLETE FUNERAL 
Including 

BEFORE NEED FUNERAL 
PLANNING 

Virgil and Mary SMrrlll, 
owners 

443-2009 

SDG&E • 

''''n, ..• 

r1ses 
• 

Working 
to keep 
the YOU 
in utility 

to the occas1on 
The occasion is the emergence of San Diego as a major city. And this is just the 
beginning. Continued San Diego growth in people and industry will take a lot of energy. 
Our new 21-level corporate office building is scheduled for completion in March 
1968. It will replace the Electric Building at 6th and E-built in 1908. It will bring 
together employees ·from six SDG&E facilities ... providing more efficiency for us 
and more convenience for our customers in the years ahead. 

@ SAN DIEGO GAS & ElECTRIC COMPANY 



HONORING- GI RL S COUT S 

Gir l scouts from Campo at tree planti ng 
ceremony at new county park in Lake
side. In the bottom picture Susan Shreve , 

Shar~n Va il, V.Ory Ann Schnurr , Me Io
nic We lter, Barbara Slater, Jackie Good
ner a1\d Phy lli s Va il a lso part icipa te . 

{Sta ff Photo) 

All 
Around 

Alpine 
Phil Hall, postmaster was 

officially relieved of his duties 
last week. He can now enjoy 
retirement. And if we know 
Phil, he will be as busy as e ver 
with his many interests. He has 
been replaced with a temporary 
appointment. An examina tion 
will be given for postmaster at 
a la ter date ~nd the three top 
men (or women) that take the 
examination will then be con
sidered for the permanent po
sition. The job is civil service 
as well as political. 

••• 
Phil and Dorothy Hall went 

with Dorothy 's sister to Holly
wood to see the Lawrence Welk 
show this week. We hope it 
was fun- and we 're sure that 
it was. 

~·· Mr. and Mrs. John Peters who 
are always active in our com
munity when the y are with us, 
will be leaving the day after 
Easter for their home in Iowa. 
We will all miss them. 

0 • • 

One of the highlights of the· 
Woman 's Club fashion show was 
the m ode ling of two dresses 
which were purchased at last 
year 's rummage sale for 25¢. 
T:iey were exquisite examples 
of what a careful shopper can 
find at a rummage sale . 

• •• 
Members of Alpine Woman's 

Club were pleased w!.th the re
sults of last week's card party 
where there were 10 tables. 
Ev er yone apparently spent a 
happy afternoon. 

••• 
There were special arrange

ments made on Sunday, the 12th 
during the coffee hour at the 
Alpine Community Church in 
honor of Dr. Roger Larson's 
birthday. 

••• 
The Glen Morgans, assisted by 

other church members, planned 
a birthday party on Wednesday 
evening, March 15 for Dr. Roger 
Larson at Sir George 's Smorgas
bord in El Cajon. Twenty five 
guests were invited. May we 
extend our best wishes too. 

• Real esta te sales recorded 
for the County, South Central, 
which includes Jamul, Dehesa, 
Alpine and Cuyamaca, for the 
m lnth of February, increased 
with 70 sales as compared to 46 
recorded the previous m onth and 
r e corded in Fe bruary a year 
ago. 

Bus Invo lved in Acc ident 

On Tuesday afternoon, March 
7 an accident occurred at the 
c~rner of Woodside and Maine 
in Lakeside involving three cars' 
and a school bus. 

Those involved in the acci
dent were: Edith Champion, 49, 
of 9658 Dunbar Ln. , El Cajon; 
Esther Cherry, 68, of 271 7 Wil
m a St. , National City; Pauline 
Burd i ck. of 12361 Lemon 
Crest Dr. , Lakeside; and Earl 
Annis, 24, 1815 Cross St •• San 
Diego, Pleasant Wood who was 
a passenger in one of the cars 
was slightly injured. 

Edith Cahmpion who was east
bound on Woodside, struck Esth
er Cherry 's car which was turn
ing left from a northbound ~i 
rection on Maine, thus forcmg 
the Cherry car into the font of 
the Burdick car which was then 
forced back into the front of a n 
empty school bus, driven by 
Ear Annis, damaging the front 
fender of the bus. 

All the cars were somewha t 
damaged and . Edith Champion · 
who received a rather severe 
forehead lacerationa nd possi ble 
concussion, was taken to the El 
Ca jon Valley Ho spital by the 
La ke side Rescue Unit. Mrs. 
Champion's son, Thomas, who 
was riding with her, was also 
slightly injured. 

The California Highway Patrol 
cited Esther Cherry for not giv
ing the right of way to the east 
bound car when making the left 
tum from Maine Ave . 

Dime a Dip Featured 

The Lakeside Farms- Eucalyp
tus Hills Parent Teacher 's meet
ing will be held March 16 at 
6:30p. m. a t the Lakeside Farms 
auditorium. 

"Dime-a- Dip'·' pot luck for the 
whole family will be fea tured 
for the evening. 

Program chairman Dr. Le on
ard Tabor has planned an eve 
ning of enterta inment especially 
geared to fathers. 

'Dad l; Participation Night" will 
include a humorous program and 
in add it ion, a football film 
narrated by John Madden, assist
ant footba ll coach at San Diego 
State College, will be present 
ed. 

Bake Sale Set 
The El Ca jon Fire Department 

Wives Auxilliary announces an 
Easter Bake sale to be held in 
front of Long's Drug Store on 
Saturday, March 25 from 9 a .m. 
to 3 p. m . 

Many love ly cakes and other 
delicious goodies will beavail
able and the proceeds will go 
to charity. 

INTEREST SO UGHT IN EXCHANGE STUDENTS 

The Lakeside chapter of the 
America n Field Service, in a 
rece nt meeting at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Me l Crain of Al
pine, came up with plans for 
several Spring activities with 
dual purposes in mind : the cha p
ter is anxious to interest and in
volve more people in this pro
gram of international unde r
standing, through youth; and 
they are in need of raising oper
ational moneys. 

April 21st is the da te se t aside 
for the International Hootenany 
at El Capita n High School. This 
delightful program, featuring 
songs and dances from the many 
countr i es represented by our 
area's A. F. s. students will be 
interspersed with the addit ional 
talent, wit, etc. of their many 

Resurfac ing to Begin 

Jacob Dekema, of the State 
Highway Department, announces 
that the final decision has been 
made o:mcerning the resurfacing 
of Maine and Woodside Ave . 
Work will get under way short 
ly. 

• The Junior Girl Scout Troop 
1414 in Santee was presented 
with their own American flag on 
March 8 at the Prospect A venue 
School. Following the ceremony 
Corp. Williams of the Marine 
Corps showed two films on the 
Amei:ican Flag donated by the 
Marine Corps. Several other 
troops participated. The leader 
of Troop 1414 is Evelyn Hussey 
and the assistant leader is Shi r
ley Brewer. 

C hi ldren Prese nt Concert 

The Cajon Va lley Junior High 
School was the scene of a specia l 
concert. T he p r ogram was 
arranged by the Cajon Valley 
Union Schoot Dsitrct 's instru
mental staff and featured the 
elementary and junior high age 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Mooney of Los Angeles. 

~ Have you tried the new road 
where the new shopping center 
is to be erected? The William 
Starr Co. is partly responsible 
for this fine addition. Of course 
it wi ll be very useful when they 
build their new center in the 
very nearfuture. It, along with 
the new bank, will certainly 
spruce up Lakeside a bit , We 
are a ll anxious to see it ge t un
der way and understand that it 
won't be too long now. 

brothers, sisters and classmates. 
Our own student f rom Ethiopia, 

Hamza Shiek and his brother, 
Tom Cover, of El Capitan, will 
act as masters of Ceremony for 
the e vent accordi ng to Mrs. 
Crain, chapter president, 

Another activity of interest 
both to the public a nd to local 
merchants is a "red tag sale" 
Paul Clay of Alpine, and a 
committee c om pos ed of Dr. 
Sam Sloan, and Mrs . I. c. Ba r
rens are working out the details. 

To implement and actual sale, 
most members of both organiza
tions, A. F. s. and Internat ional 
Club, will be involved in one 
capicity or another. Further in
formation will be forthcoming 
on this inte resting event. 

Santee Lions to He lp 

The Lions are once again busy 
raising funds to benefit the ed
ucationally handicapped. 

There will be a White Ele 
phant Sale held for two days, 
to ra ise funds topurchase play
ground equipment a t Prospect 
School. 

The program starts on Friday, 
March 17 and goes through Sat
urday, March 18. 

All sorts of things are planned 
such as a bake contest; bake sale, 
bike races and even a liars con
test . 

Kit's Kitchen is the place to 
go for the events and it is hoped 
that a large crowd will be on 
hand . 

Final Tryouts Slated 

The Lake s ide-Santee Pony 
League will hold fina l tryouts on 
Saturday, March 18. Santee 
tryouts will be held at 9:30 a . m. 
a t the Sa n tan a High School, 
9915 Ma gnolia inSanee. Lake 
side tryouts will be a t El Capitan 
High School, 10410 Ashwood in 
Lakeside. 

There will be four teams chos
en for Santee and four for Lake
side. This will take place in a 
closed meeting on the evening 
of March 18. 

Pony League parents will hold 
a regular board meeting at the 
bowling alley in Lakeside at 
7:30 p, m . on March 20th. 

Announce me nt 

An important meeting of the 
El Cajon Presidents Council of 
Woman's C lubs is announced 
for March 29 at the Thrift Shop 
133 N. Orange St. Everyone is 
urged to attend . 

Mark Kerby Honored 

HARBISON CANYON - At a 
recent meeting of the Harbison 
Ca nyonPTA, Mark Kerby, prin
cipal of the Harbison Canyon 
School, was honored with an 
honorary life membe~hip in the 
PTA. His constribution to this 
group has meant much to the 
school and the community. 

At the same meeting. the of
ficers for the coming year were 
elected. They are as follows: 
Mmes. Elmer Pearce, presi
dent; Hayden Johnston, vice 
preside nt; Vivian Taylor, secre
tary ; John Dowling. treausrer; 
John McConnell, hisotiran; and 
Ruth Kobliska, a uditor. 

Ca r Wash Set 

Any dirty cars around ? If so 
why not ge t them cleaned a nd 
help the kids at El Capitan High 
School at the same time ? 

Saturday, March 18, the young 
people of the Stadium Commit
tee will set up their stand at the 
American Oil Company station 
(next to the Taco Bell) on N. 
2nd. Street. 

Anyone that would like to pur
chase a t icket in advance can 
pick them up at the school and 
save a quarter. Otherwise, the 
cost will be $1. 

We '11 see you all on Saturda·y. 
It's for a good cause - a stadi
um for the youngsters which is 
definitely needed. 

• The El Cajon Woman 's Club 
will hold i ts bridge section on 
Wednesday, March 22 at 10:30 
a . m . Hostesses for the event 
are Toni Be lsha and Anne Phe
bus. 

• We read ina LosAngeles re
lease that some boys are getting 
lice in their long hair! Seems 
the teachers are going to have 
to start teaching groomingaloiQ 
with their regular subjects. All 
boys (and girls too) with long 
hair and bad .grooming habits 
are cautioned not to use each 
other's combs - or the litt le 
varmints may travel around a 
lot more than they are now. A 
fortunate thing - lice appar
ently don't carry disease like 
they once did . Makes a . per
son kind of shudder, doesn 't it? 

~No one could be more com
forting or helpful at the time 
of need tha n our own Mary and 
Virgil Sherrill. We know that 
everyone realizes what fine citi
zens they are - and we hope 
they realize that they have bee n 
faithful supporters of this news
paper since its inception. 
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I j' ' By UNCLE PITT 

-~~~~~=----=---~· 
Well here we are again- still 

out in the sticks, looking down 
the va lley from the Alpine roost. 
Things up here are tolerable. 
See that Hal Holbrook and his 
"l'v!arl< Twain T onight" was ac
claimed by the critics as a bril
liant performance. It would be 
hard to beat old ~I. T., the or
iginal stand - up comedian, the 
classic entrepreneur, a beau
tiful performance - a man ,.,ho 
needed no introduction to the 
American public of his t ime, 
who traveled the world over a 
ten- year period; earning back 
approximately three-quarters of 
a million dollars to pay off a 11 
the people ,.,i1o had lost money 
when he had to file bankruptcy . 

A patron of our former Presi
den of the United States, Gen
eral Ulysses Grant, who ge nu
inely put him back on his feet 
,.,hen he published the Grant 
Memoirs, and then !\lark lost 
his shirt over the publication. 

A really delightful person and 
Hal Holbrook makes him live 
again. This is an occasion well 
w.Jrth noting and I note ~as 
noted by our big-time papertolk 
quite a bit. I don't know whether 
we were c o p y in g them or 
they were copying us. 

Editor Garfunkle was down at 
the Town and Country Hotel 
dO\.,n in the big c ity, sitting 

arounc.l in the Coffee Shop when 
she noticed some little children 
i n the booth next to her who a p
parently were braving the wilds 
of the rural country coming 
in from Los Angeles. One of 
them had on a very fine pair of 
walking boots and apparently 
they were with their parents. 

You know, it 's nice for those 
Los Angeles folks to come down 
and rough it in our finer mote ls. 
Gives them a rea l feel of the 
country. Septic Sam says he 'd 
like to get them out here in the 
sticl<s and give them a real run 
for their money. As long as we 
have a rural area down here 
we're always glad to have the 
big city folks come down and 
rough it. 

Well, Injan Joe says he 's been 
traveling the route on the Jama
cha line betwee n Jamacha and 
East ~lain and se es that the City 
Fathers are finally beginning to 
do something about expanding 
the road. At least they appar
e ntly a re widening Jamacha a t 
this point. In jan Joe hopes that 
they're going to put some sort 
of overpass or stop sign to pre
vent the c rashes . 

It sure would be nice to hear 
from you folks out the re, so keep 
the cards and letters coming, 
keep your bills paid, keep the 
creditors away from your door 
don't hang up yourtelephone if 

Evelyn's Beauty Shop 
GET YOUR EASTER APPT. EARLY 

444-4294 
Closed Tues. 

443-64!5!5 

2030 Crest Dr . 
On the Crest 

20 Y RS. IN BUSINESS 

IN L.AKESIOE 

Bert L. Webb 
CONTRACTOR 

PAV ING 
ASPHALT ORIVEWAYS 

ROAO OILING 

14!584 EL MONTE RO. 

EXCAVATING 
GRACING 

LAKE6 10E, CALIF. 92040 

you're ther e, keep fi t and 
healthy, and keep the home fires 
ourning but don't burn d own the 
home. As eve r, and with love, 

UNCLE PITT 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 
1~68 E. Mala. El CajoD 

·.ua-1211. 

DR. S. S . SLOAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

9820 MAINE 

L.AKESIOE, C.O.LIF. 

HI a-107!5 

LAKESIDE 
HOTEL 

9940 River St., Lakeside 
Roornt by Day, Week, or Month 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Your Host- "P. J." York, 

bahincl the bar 

No Cover Charge 
Ft~+urint 

JIM HARDIN 
and 

The Music Masters 
Guest Star 

CORINNE WILLIAMS 
DA NCING FRIDAY 

& SATURDAY NIGHTS 
JAM SESSION 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

Colorful BASKET 
full of 
Easter 
candy. 

Ted's 
Variety 

Store 
Bangle 
Hats 289 
Bikini 
Scarfs 59c 

9907 Maine Lakeside 
~ 

FREE MONTH 
INCLUDING TEL. CO. CHARGIS 

Serving 
SAM DIEGO • £L CAJON· UKESIDf 

LA MESi • lEMON GlOVE • SANTE! 
SPRIM& VALLEY 

Pocket "Voice" Pagers 
Mobil• Commualaatl•• 

Available 

COURTESY TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING· SERVICE 
Ut W. llOADWAY 233•3191 

SAN DIIGO 

·""" Lovable, . 
plush ANIMALS 

CA.NDY EASTER for extra 
EGGS BIG Easter 

Medium fun. 
ltsy - Btsy 

~">hi:-..' leo's lakeside 
9943 Maine St Lakeside 

443- 1013 

Carden Wedding 

Unites Couple 

A ch a rm i ng garden setting 
was the background forthe wed
ing of Zona J.:an Zobel a nd 
John D. West fa ll, last Wednes
<Jay a fternnon at -l o'clock. 

1\liss Zobe l is the daugh te r of 
1\lr. and l\lrs . Louis G. Zobe l of 
Columbus, Nebraska and John is 
the sou of Mr. a nc.l !\Irs. Danie l 
W. Westfall, Alpine. 

Zona chose for her wedding, a 
white suit with '"hite accessor
ies. She carrid a wedd ing bo
quet of tiny flowers surrounding 
a white orchid which she later 
pinned to her shoulc.ler for he r 
depart me . 

A tte nuing Zona was Jo Ann 
Sutton of Alpine wl10 chose to 
\{ea r a blue suit and ca rry a 
nusegay of pink roses. 

Daniel West fall was best man 
for l1is brother while Rodne y 
Becke r was usher. 

Officiating a t the ceremony 
bdore c lose friends and re la
t ives of the family was Rev. 
Charles W . Tedrahn of El Ca
jon, the founder of the Alpine 
Lutheran Church. 

Mr. and Mrs . John D. Westfall 

Zona 's maternal grandmother, 
l\lrs. Irene Killian of Columbus 
Nebraska, atte nded the ce re
mony, as did John's maternal 
gra ndmother, l\lrs. Hazel Run
corn of Alpine . 

EL CAP CONCERT BAND, OUTSTANDING 
Guests enjoyed punch and cof

fee with a beautiful wedding 
cake following the rites. 

At a recent county- ,.,ide festi
val for concert bands, El Capi 
tan Band came out with m uch 
praise . 

Judges from various colleges 
gave the band 13 A 's and three 
A-'s, In the words of on~ of 
the judges, the band was "over
whelmingly superior" and out
standinA in e\'ery way. 

They were judged ·minte rpre-

ta tion, tone quality, selecti.·ns,· 
i ntonation, technique, anc.l even 
stage <.k portmem. 

A ll three judges agreed tha t 
t he group was "playing music" 
rather than playing notes. 

El Capitan High School and 
Benton ~Jinor, can well be proud 
of this fine group of young peo
ple . 

You w ill be p leased to learn 

FRANK SORTINO 

The new Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Westfa ll, wil l Jeside at l 427A 
Marshall Rd. , Alpine . 

Announcement 

The La kes ide Chamber of 
Commerce will mee t the first 
Mondayevening of each m onth 
at 7 p.m. at Lindo Pa rk School. 

is now associated with our f i rm 

as an 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

( I] ROBERTS, SCOTT & CO., INC. 
' ; . . _,·.·· · : SA N DIEGO COUNTY'S .lUU.X... HOM E - BA S ED 
' ~~~~ . ." NEW YO R K STOCK E XCH A NG E M E M B E R 

23 7 E . GRAND AVEN UE • ESCOND I DO • 746 - 8801 

LOS ANGELES • PALM SPRINGS • LAGUNA BEACH • SAN DIEGO • YUMA 
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Obituaries 
THEODORE A. FA YAS 

Theodore A. Gayas, 51, of 
- 277 Lilac Dr. in the Crest died 

l' n March 8 in an El Cajon hos
pital. ~ lr. G,\yas was a t1ative 
of Michiga n and had lived in 
~his area for 12 y;;.ars. He was 
a popular and well-known wait
er at the Grant Hote 1 Grill in 
San Diego. 

HL' is survived by two sisters; 
both living out of the state. Ros
<ny was said at the La k e side 
Fune rai Chapel at 'I p.m. March 
LO and Requiem Mass was held 
at 9:30 a.m. at St. Louise De 
Marillac Church with burial in 
Alpine. 

ANNA FRANCES KIRKLEY 
Anna Frances Kirkley, 51, of 

13816 Hwy. SO, El Cajon, died 
in her home ou March 6. She 
had lived io this area for 30 
years, but was a native of Min
nesota. 

Mrs. Kirkley is survived by a 
daughte r, Mrs. Paul Jolly, who 
is living near Fort Carson, Colo
rado, where her husl:-and is sta
tioned. She also leaves two 
grandcbildren, a mother, two 
brothers and two sisters. A 11 
except the grandchildren live in 
the east. 

Rosary was said for Mrs. Kirk
le y at 7:30 p.m. at the Lakeside 
Funeral Chapel and Requiem 
Mass was held at 9 a.m. at Our 
Lady of Perpetual He lp in Lake
side with burial at Holy Cross 
Cemetery. 

HERBERT EARL RAWLINGS 
Herbert Earl Rawlings, 68, of 

11754 Lakeside Ave., Lakeside, 
died on March 3 in a La Mesa 
Hospital. He was a native of 
Texas but had lived in the coun-

ty for31 years. Mr. Rawlings was 
a safety engineer at Ryan Air
craft. Heiss urvi v e d by his 
widow, Viva Mae and two sis
ters in Oklahoma. 

Services were held at the Lake
side Funeral Chapel with the 
Lakeside Mason Lodge #760 
F&AM officiating. 

Man Dies in Car 

As W. L. Grier, 11525 Morena 
Ave., went to Lakeside on an 
errand late Sunday afternoon, 
March 12, he noticed a man sit
ting in his car parked beside the 
road near the Stallings home at 
11358 Morena Ave. 

On his return trip Mr. Grier 
stopped to speak to the man aHd _ 
found that he was dead. 

It was Earnest Owens, 49, of 
12153 Rockcrest Rd. in Lake
side. He had apparently died 
of a heart attack which must 
have been sudden and unexpect
ed because his brother, Robert, 
who works at the Glenview Lum
ber and Supply Company, said 
that Earnest appeared in good 
health recently. 

His wife, who had been Pat 
Cole before their marriage, was 
on a trip with Velma Snider vis
iting relatives in Oregon and 
Northern California. She was 
notified by phone and they drove 
all night, arriving here at 8 a.m. 
Monday. 

* We hear that Barbara Black
man recent graduate ofEl Cap
itan 'High School, is having a 
wonderful time with the "Up 
With People" cast which she 
joined when the group was in 
San Diego, She is traveling 
around the country (and soon 
Europe) and has a number of 
her own which she sings with a 
male trio. Lots of good luck, 
Barabara! 

0. E. ANDERSON REALTY 

9748 Los Coches Road Phone: 443-3815 
South end Maine Ave. 

We have buyers for your propert 

·· Lakeside 1'==. =='l 

Rub-A-Dub J:l 
~~ 

SHORT & LONG CYCLES 

,....,SPEED 
~QUEEN 

FREE DRY 
12249 WOODSIDE 

ROD'S aualty MEATS Barlrer and Son Mar 
and Freez• Beef 0 u R L 0 c A L F R I E N D L y MAR K E T Hours: 8 - 6 

OVER THE COUNTER SERVICE 927 Maine Lakesid~ 44~-1321 . Closed Sundays 
Prices Effecttve Thurs, Fn, and Sat. 

FINE FOlf 
t.~"'-~f<AI.l/1!"~1·~>1t\) 

©BARlBlO 
FRESH FROZEN 

29 4 to 6 lb . Ave. 

Young Tu.:keys 
~------------------------· 

BEEF SIDES 

BEEF FRONTS 

M.J .. B. 

Coffee 
3~~$189 

Whole LocAL -Fresh 

Pork Loins 5 9~S~,~~~~;~o 
ALL CUT AND WRAPPED FREE 3 Bunches29e 

A Blend of Natura I 

~~~~ft~GERS ~ 
BEVERAGE 7 9c 
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BIRTHS~ 
EL CAJON 

To Mr. and !\·Irs. Antonia P. 
Colarusso, a girl, 6 lbs. 9 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donal E. 
Partridge, a boy, 9 lbs. 8 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Den
nedy, a girl, 7 lbs. 11 1/ 2 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray
mond, a boy, 8 lbs. 6 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. John V. 
Stanko, a girl, 8 lbs. 10 ozs. 

ToMr. andMrs. HarlV. Piety, 
a boy, 7 lbs, 3 1/ 2 ozs. 

ToMr. andMrs. DentS. Stall
man, a girl, 6 lbs. 10 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Don
ald Schlegel, a girl, 7 lbs, 4 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. DavidJ. Els
trom, a girl, 7 lbs. 9 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. 
Gibson, a boy, 6 lbs. 1 oz. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy R. 
Laxson, a boy, 8 lbs. 7 1/2 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry c. 
Ferebee, a boy, 8 lbs. 2 1/2 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Fernando M. 
Ruiz Sr., a boy, 9 lbs. 0 ozs. 

ToMr. and Mrs. Kirk Martin
dell, a girl, 6 lbs. 12 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Gregary E. 
Fenwick, a boy, 8 lbs. 10 ozs. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lee 
Hruska, a boy, 8 lbs. 6 ozs. 

LAKESIDE 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. 

Adams Sr., a boy, 6 lbs. 10 ozs. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Eulas C. 

Crockett, a boy, 7 lbs. 1 oz. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. 

Hofmeister, a girl, 7 lbs. 6 ozs. 

SANTEE 
To Mr, and Mrs. Gerald B. 

Fischer, a boy, 4 lbs. 4 ozs. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. 

Thomas, a girl, 6 lbs. 11 ozs. 

School Board Meets 

At the Alpine School board 
meeting on Monday evening, 
the sale of two surplus vehicles 
was authorized . These are a 
pickup and a panel truck. Bids 
will be accepted on them at the 
next board meeting. 

Data processing was discussed 
but it was decided to continue 
with the services of Grossmont 
High School for the purpose of 
processing tests. 

Civil Defense was reviewed 
and there was a general review 
of extra-curricular activities, 

It was announced that the 
eighth grade speech finals would 
be held at the Kiwanis Club 
meeting on Thursday evening. 



A few scenes from the recent 
banquet given by the El Cajon 
Woman's Club for Exchange 
Students. Top: Left to right, 
Abdullah Assiz from Afghanis
tan, Sven Assmundsen, Sweden 
and Gustavo Galdo chat with 
the president of the club, Mrs. 
Russell Hawkins . To the left 
N¥lyor Albert Van Zanten i; 
enjoying the company of Lorna 
Lloyd from England and Su
sanne Munk-Nielsen from Den
mark. 

(Staff Photo) 

Mmes. Alice N¥lgnuson, Hi Ida Finnin, Cleo Wessel, Ralph Shaffer, Charles Artz,and Harold Dixon en..: 
joy bowling with the El Cajon Woman's Club each Monday morning. (Staff Photo) 

Santana News-
On Saturday, March 4, Santana 

held its first annual nominating 
convention in the gymnasium. 
There were 120 people who par
ticipated in the convention and 
outside guests from other schools 
were also there. Mary Mill
house was the convention chair
manand John Miller was the pre
siding chairman. With the help 
of Mary Zekan, recording chair
man and Ken Patrie who was 
parlimentarian, the convention 
was a great success. Speakers 
were Mayor Curran who gave 
the keynote address; Rev. Garner 
the invocation;and Robert Spen
cer, the welcome address. 

• • • 
Voting for this year's ASB of

ficers was held at both lunches 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
foyer of the gym. Anyone who 
wanted to vote had to register 
and present their registration 
card upon voting. The election 
was held just like a regular e lee
tion. Students voted the fol
lowing candidates into office : 

President, Bob Coburn; ·vice 

president, Dan Joseph; secre
tary, Linda Smith;:morney gen
eral, Richard Peterson; com- · 
missioner of at h 1 e tics, John 
Saska; commissioner of finance, 
Lynn Williams; commissioner 
of cultura l affairs. Renee John
ston; commissioner of public 
relations, Debbie Giba; com
missioner of sales, Debbie 
Howell; commissioner of school 
service, Denise Botticelli;com
missioner of publicity, Linda 
Stallions, Sue Darjany, and 
Doris Goodrich. 

SANTEE Fl RE CALLS 
The Santee Fire Department 

reports the following ca lls: 
March 6 - Rescue Unit to 8047 

Rancho Fanita Dr. at 5 p.m. 
where Marsha Gardiner, 14, had 
dislocated her left knee cap 
while playing basketball. She 
was treated and taken to Gross
mont Hospital, 

March 7- Rescue Unit to 
8047 Mission Gorge Rd. at 2:45 
p, m. where Carlita Lowery, 
age two, was treated for lacer
ated toes and told to see a doc-

tor, 
March 7 - Rescue Unit to 9227 

Heatherdale at 4 p, m. where 
Steven Chase, 10, had hand 
caught in e lectric mixer, put 
inicewater bandaged. To ld 
to have hand x-rayed. 

March 8 -Auto on fire at 920 9 
Dalehurst belonging to George 
S. Inman. 1962 Pontiac, engine 
caught fire and car backfired. 
Damage about $25, 

March 9- Two companies re
sponded to a fire at the home 
of K. G. Kimble, 1335 Pepper 
Villa at 5:45 p; m. where a steak 
in the oven had caught fire. 
Fire was out on arrival. 

March 9 - A neighbor report
ed a fire at the home of Morton 
Brown, 8732 W. Prospect where 
a failure of an extension cord 
caused a fire in a bedroom. 
Fire was contained in the bed
room. 

March 10 - Rescue Unit to 
8535Dobynsat1:30a. m. where 
Joyce Ann Kaiser, 20, was suf
fering severe labor pains. She 
was transported to Grossmont 
Hospital. 

STABILITY 
Common sense is a compas~:~ 

that we never think of consult
ing unless we have lost our way. 

Fashion Show to be 

Staged by Youngsters 

Johnson A venue School's ninth 
annual fashion show featuring 
home-sewn fashions modeled by 
children of the school, will be 
staged in the cafetorium Thurs
day, March 16, :starting at 7:30 
p.m. 

Parents and the public are in
vited to attend the program 
which is sponsored by the John
son A venue Parent-Teacher As
sociation. Pie, punch and cof
fee will be served. 

Women Installed 
Barbara Ashley, honorary Nu 

Phi Mu member, president of 
Beta Sigma Phi City Council 
and Fee Falk, president of Mis
sion California Council, re
cently assisted in the installa
tion of nineteenyoungladies in -. 
the newly formed chapter Phi 
Epsilon Psi. 

The impressive ceremony was 
performed Feb. 27 in the Pa
vilion Room of the U.s. Grant 
Hotel. 

The chapter's first meet in a 
will be held March 16 in the 
home of the vice president, 
Bonita Chamberlin oC 7~3 £1 
Ranch Dr •• El Cajon. 
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G:~urcb N tbiB 
BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS 

By Ed Whitford, pastor, Tecate t-.lission 

"He answered and said, 'And who is He, Lord, that I may 
believe in Him ?' Jesus said to him, "You have both seenHin~ 
and He is the one who is talking with you. • And he said, 'Lord, 
I believe. · And he worsl1iped Him. " 

John 9.36 •. 38 (NASB) 
As with the blind man so with us. The promise to see a1.d 

lmo_w ~hrist comes by fa~th _beli_eving. The world says seeing is 
bcllevmg. God says bellevmg IS seeing. through faith in Jesus 
Christ. 

·UNITED 
:FIRST UNITED PRESBYTEIUAN 
:EL CAJON 
: Once each year during the 
·past several years, our church, 
denominational and local, has 
:responded to the desperate need 
which exists in many parts of 
the world's life through the One 
Great Hour of Sharingprogram, 

Presbyterians have always re
sponded to people's needs. It.has 
been proven that fantastic things 
have been done with the contri
butions each year through this 
program. 

Sunday, Aprill6, has been set 
for participation in One Great 
Hour of Sharing. 

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SCIENTIST 

"I am the Lord : that is my 
name : and my glorywilli not 
give to another, neither my 
priase to graven images. " This 
passage from Isaiah is the Gol
den Text for this week's Les
son-Sermon titled "~latter" to 
be read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, 

FIRST BAPTIST 
OF THE WILLOWS 

Friday, March 17th, the church 
will hold its family dinner. This 
week it will be a fish dinner 
provided by the Hamans. They 

ALPINE, CALIFORNIA 

brought back the fish from their 
trip to San Felipe. Following 
the dinner a film on the tradi
tions of Easter around the world 
will be shown by Arthur Norris. 

ST LOUISE DE i\!ARILLAC 
An antique, hand- made sanc

tuary lamp has been given to 
St. Louise Church by the faculty 
and siminarians atAlcala Park. 
This was designed for tile old 
seminary and was in constant 
use until a new chapel was de
signed at the University of San 
Diego last year. 

The Hopkins family has do
nated 100 cloth- bound hymnals 
to the parish. This will make 
many additions possible in ac
cordance with the decree re
cently issued by Pope Paul. 

ALPINE COl\lMUNITY 

Palm Sunday, the text of Dr. 
Larson's s e r m on is the sixth 
word from the cross, "It is fin
ished. " 

In Holy Week following, on 
!\laundy Thursday at 7:45 p, m.: 
communion will be ce le bra ted
closing with the oifice of Tene
braw by candlelight. -

The Good Friday service at 
3 p.m. will be held in Com
munity Church. Pastor Doug
las Schacht of the First Baptist 
Church of the w ·i 110 IV s will 

Jlfirst ~aptist C1!qurcq 
nf UJbe 

.llillnw.s 
"WHERE CHRIST HAS THE PRE-EMINENCE" 

Worship Hour 10:45 a . m. Evening Service 7 p.m., Sunday 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. Wednesday Service 7 p, m. 

PASTOR, Douglas Schacht east of A lpine on Highway 80 

Ed Whitford, Pastor 
For a warm and unique 

Christian experience 

WORSHIP AT THE t1t 
Sunday at lOa.m.Tecate Mission 
Wed. at 7 p.m. 'THE BIBLE ON THE BORDER" 

Tecate Rd. Tecate, California 

speak. 
The Easter Sunday sermon 

will be "Into the Hands of God." 
This Friday, March 17 at 6:30 

the monthly family night dinner 
will be held. The speaker will 
be Han12a Sheik, exchange stu
dent at El Capitan High School 
from Ethiopia. 

All those desiring to partici
pate in the Patio Theater enter
tainme nts to be announced later 
may ask for registration cards at 
Alpine stores. 

BOWLING! 

By EVE HOUGHTON 
The El Cajon Woman's Club 

is bow ling for fun and charity 
and a few misguided souls like 
myself, from sheer stupidity. I 
didn't know when they asked me 
to join the league last Septem
ber that it was going to take 
from here to eternity to accomp
lish the project. I thought it 
was something you did in a week 
or so and got it over with. 
There were a lot of things I didn't 
know •.. like shoes for in
stance. I think it is down-right 
nit~pi_ckingof the ~owlingalley 
to msrst on us weanng their ugly 
old flats when a n yon e knows 
that most women look a lot bet
ter in high heels! 

These last six months have 
taught me a lot of things and has 

taught the El Cajon Woman ·s 
Club a lot too. The main thing 
they have learned is that they 
will never make a bowler out of 
me. If they gave points for gut
ter balls I would win hands down 
as that is my best ball to date. 

I hope it has taught them nev
er again to take a rank know
nothing and put them on a 
league. All I can say is that 
they deserve me. However I 
have learned a lot of bowling 
vocabulary .if nothing else. I 
can scream with the best of 
them as I fling my ball straight 
down the butter, " I Wuz Robbedr' 

Mrs. James Pla, chairman of 
the league, says that there will 
be about $300 made from this 
venture and that $100 of it will 
go to Grossmont College to the 
College Development Founda· 
tion with a desire that the mon
ey be used for the new auditori
um. The other money earned 
will got to scholarships in the 
area. 

First United 
Presbyterian Church 
FARRAGUT CIRCLE 

AT PRESCOn 
~lorninr Wonhlp 

&ltd Church School, 9:00 · 
MOR..VJNG WORSIDP lO:SO 

The Rev, 
Clarence H. Shackelford 

Paator 
442-2583 

Nursery Care Provideci 

FirstChurch of Christ, Scientist 
lUI Ltl Ottllll lltl. II LlkiiiH 

Sunday Services 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 

Care for small 
children during 
Church services 

Cust1m,Mtttl1 1clllhS- Grtttes, lttriJtfllt~ 
1111 1tttntllhl FitlpltttiS 

E~ ·rr~·tltiug For Your Home - ID.tlallalion Ser.ice 

FR:\ XKLT:'-; STOVES POT BELLY STOVES 

FIREPLACE COAL 

FIRESIDE CENTER 
600 Broadway 444-3 I 29 E I Ca ion, Ca lit 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HARBISON CANYON 
Kri_s Weinschenk, Charmaine 

Jenmngs, Nancy Morrison and 
Olympia Leon made a March 
bulletin board with a lion and 
three lambs. Rita Gavin and 
Merrilee Naylor fixed our moth 
bulletin board. We are having 
a contest on our number facts . 

Mrs. DeLong 's Room 
Room 2 

The Harbison Canyon School 
sixth grade class is studying 
South America. They are go
ing to present an 0. A. s. which 
stands for Organization of the 
American States. 

LINDO PARK 
The Lakeside Union School 

District will hold its annual 
Speech Contest March 31st. 
Each school has to pick one stu
dent from each grade to repres
ent their school. Lindo Park 
will do this on March 28th. 

Speeches cannot be more than 
three minutes long. Students 
must prepare their own speeches. 
The contestants may not use 
notes, props, or special cos
tumes to aid in the delivery of 
their speeches. 

The contestants will be judged 
in three areas: 

(l) Personal qualities 
(2) Material organization 
(3) Delivery and presentation. 

EUCALYPTUS HILLS 
School officers are going to 

be nominated soon for next 
year. There will be many new 
candidates. 

the curb. 
At the beginning of school. 

red, white and blue flowers were 
planted on the banks. With the 
coming of spring they will be 
blooming. 

Most ofthe pupils ofthis school 
are looking forward to school 
progrmas on television. Tde
vision will soon be in the c lass
rooms of many schools. 

Reporter, David Bradley 

'PILLOW TALK ' SCHEDULED 

TheEl Capitan Performing Arts 
Department will present "Pillow 
Talk" this week ;tarring on 
W Ldnesday, Marc-.h J 5 and con-

•••••••••••• .. •••• .. •• 
Painting ~ 

Licensed Working o 

Contractor 
Reasonable Rates 

Free Estin1ates 445-4132 
Brush, Roller, Spray 

·····················~ 
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tinuing througll thL' ltith. 
The performance will be given 

in the Foster Gym and curtain 
time is 8 p.m. Donations are' 
$1 and $65 witll an ASB card. 

The community is urged to at
tend this entertaining perform-: 
ance . It will be directed by : 
Howard Roberts. 

We Buy and Sell Birds 

The Bird Barn 
Large Selection 

Of Finches 

Pets and Pet Supplies 

Alpha Beta 
Shopping Center 

Lakeside 443-24f1 
Theymve representatives from 

each of the countries. Each 
representative: tells about the 
problems of the c o u n try they 
are studying. Then the other 
boys and girls of their countries 
tell how they can help · solve 
their problem. 

Parking places for buses only, 
were finished a fe\v days ago. 
They were needed for the safe ty 
of parents and students along TOWING 

Ronald Lawson, reporter Horses, Chickens, 
Rabbits 

GLENVIEW RICHFIELD 

The PTA meeting Tuesday had 
the band and chorus perform. 
A trio sang Zipideedoda. The 
trio was Debbie Warner, Laura 
Morrison, Colleen Falkenberg. 
Russel Johnston played a solo 
called, "'The Wave of the Dan
ube" and Keitha Bishop played 
a solo called "Lestudiandiantina 
Waltz," 

Reporter, Keitha Bishop 

13292 U.S. HwV. 8 

5 acre farm 
House, Tractor, Buildings 

Pillsbury Realtors ~ S'· 

.._4_43_-2_5_03_.1· ' -~-... MAKE IT A 

EASTER 
The Harbison Canyon Kinder

garteners are working on pattern 
copying of geometric designs. 
We are stillenjoying Wizard of 
Oz songs and the song Flipper. 

W!!l'ivU--ruiiDiilte g;;~""' & FESTIVE 
INCOME TAX ' SEND A GIFT 
Daily ~!;~::sday ' OF FINE LIQUOR 

s·EESON'S 
DISPOSAL SERVICE 

Flinn Springs to Mt. Laguna 
and Sunday ' 

Office In Back Of 
Mixed Trash & Garbage 
Pickup Twice Weekly 
Ca II 445-3029 After 5 

BROWN REALTY t 
2237 Highway 80, Alpine 

445-4268 f;~!'*~a 

t \ ' ... ~ ,, ~ ,, _'::. ::,·, 
EL MONTE SHELL SERVICE 

12461 WoodsideAve. 

443-9591 

------------------------------- · LAURIER REAL TV Ph. 448-8441 

12150 Woodside Ave., E. Wing 
Bowling Alley, Lakeside, Calif. 

When you decide to sell, Laurier Realty would appreciate 
the opportunity to handle the sale of your property. 

Call Ray Creech at Laurier Realty . 

---------~---------------------

.. ~: _ , , ¥,< t i ~-
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El Cap Outstanding 
In Deco Contest 

l\Iarch 10, 11 and 12, the 
DECA students of the Grossmont 
District were hosts to rhe Dis
tributive Education Students 
from all over the State of Cali
fornia. 

This organization is a student 
group of some 60,000 members 
from 50 states who are interest
ed in ad.vertising. display, job 
1 n t e r v 1 e w s,. merc~andising , 
and other re lated subje: ts. 

In the judging at the contest 
last week, El Capitan High 
School and Santana High School 
won about one quarter of the 
first, second .and third place 
awards. 

The student of the year both 
boy and girl, come fr~m El 
C a pit an. They are Linda 
Creamer and Glenn Sarot, The 
sweetheart of the year is a !soan 
El Cap student- Debbie Mili
son, 

Other awards include Sandra 

Bauder first place in salt:s dt:m- ' 
ons tra ti on (Santana) ;Glen sa rot, 
second place in job interview 
(El C:ap); Dt:bbie :\ lilison, sec
ond 111 t-krchandise Information 
manual (El Cap); Chapter of the 
year, second, El Capitan· and 
adv~rtising, Dave N.: lso;1 (El 
CapHan). 

Fun Night Planned 

!he Little Theater at El Cajon 
H1gh School will be the scene 
of an "Internati·:>nal Potpourri" 
March 17 and 18. 

I:Ieadin~ ~he evening will be 
M1ke Ph1lhps and Co. These 
are ~tate college stude ms and 
very ta lented indeed. 
A finale will include the Amer

ican Fie ld Sc:rvice Students who 
will add much to the evening. 

The proceeds lvill be used for 
AFS funds at El Cajon and Gran
ite Hills Schools. Admission is 
$1 for adults and 50¢ for stu
dents at the door. 

AREA CODE 714 

TOM JUDD 
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MIAVY llUIPIUNT 46A DB 

,., 
ALPINE, CAUFORNIA 

:-~-~ cational building. These serv-
->·J~<·:< ices will be inconjunction.,.rith 
:; " .. .........__ the regular Sunday morning 

~ : ~ ..._ -.......... wf ors
1
hip at _11 a.m. Speaker 

.. ~ , ........_ or t 1e occas1on will be the pas-
~ ·. ·. · tor, Ronald E. Chandler. 

New Bui lding Set 

Ground breaking ceremonies 
will be observed Sunday, l\larch 
1 ~ by the First Southern Baptist 
Church, 12060 Woodside, Lake
side, for the new church edu-

The new building, designed by 
architect David M i t c he 11 of 
Whittier, will be a two-story 
stucco building 86' by 50'. It 
will ptovide space for a new 
church kitchen, fellowship hall, 
and parlor downstairs, and four 
Sunday School departments up
stairs. A breeze-way will con
nect it to the existing church 
auditorium. 

Construction will begin im
mediately on the $75.000 build
ing by the R. A. Weeks Construc
tion Co. of Lemon Grove. 

The church choir, assisted by 
additional voices from other 
area churches will present John 
Peterson's Easter Cantana "Hal
lelujah" What a Savior! " that 
same Sunday night, at 7:15 p, m . 
The performance will be di-
rected by Bob Houghtlin. di
rector of music for the church. 

A NICE HAIRCUT IS A 
BADGE OF HONOR 

DE LUXE 

Barber Shop 
LARRY BECKWITH 

9837 Maine St. Lakeside 

lathing and Plastering 
Contractors 

REMODELING- STUCCO - RECOLORING 
W. W. Sommerville 4-!3-2275 

Do You Like This 
Newspaper? 

if so 
Don't Tell Us 

(Although We'd Like to Know Too) 

T eH Our loyal Advertisers 
These merchants and businessme n are the 
reason you continue to receive your 
newspaper each week. THANK THEM ! 

SUPPORT THEM! 
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A llSTil.ICT ~lF ~IINL' TES ~lf AD· 
J~1~1RNED ll!Gt'L.IR ~!EETIXG ~lF 
OllARD ~lf Sl'PER\'lS<lRS l!ELD 
WEDNESDAY, ~~\ llC I·l ~. 1 \lu7 
~h.: ..: t ing \\'a s calk t.l to ~rJrd .. : r a t 

~l: aU a . m. Pr..:S\:nt: Surx·n·isors 
Rol~rt C. Cl't:cns, Chatnnan. f rank 
A. Gibsun. l·k•nr) A. B\'l~>· an~ 
Robert <.:. D~.· n t; also ,\nh:lia G. 
U...·.s n, .t\:!sistant <.:t~ rk: Su~n·istJr 
D~ Graff Austin b.!illi! Abs~ nt. 

1. Clork affi~a\'i t <>f postin~ , ,, . 
tice of ild. jllUf lllll~o.'lll of regular 
mc e tin~ of ~t 7 li'i. 
Fit~~ 
At ~1:~'7 a. m., Sup.!t\' is"'r ,\unin 

entA.!rcU and took hi s plac" ~o.\11 th..: 
Door~. 

2. Time res~n·cU r..,r rcrr"s('nta
tlves of Stat~ of Ca llfurnia, Y•>uth 
and AdultCorrectiunsA~.&"ncy, D'-· 
parrm~nt of Youth Au 1 h v r it y 10 
IJ't::sent rl!purt and rccomm~ n<.latiLlllS 
on Its a~mlnistrAt il·~ stu~ )· •1f th< 
Probation IA' partmonl, · 

Rd ,' tred h> Chid Admiuistrati\·c 
llffl cer for ~\'Aiualion an~ r<port 

The Board a dj•lUII>:d. 
ROBERT C. ClllENS 
Chairman of th< I!<J;Ird uf 
Supervisors C ounty of San 
Diogo, Sta to vf Ca lifurnla 

ATTEST : 
PORTER D. CRE~!ANS, 
Cle rk of th" Ooard uf Su!>"rvisol'$ 
By Al\ta!A G. DEAN, Au lstant 

Clerk 
SEAL 

ABSTRACT OF ~IIN L'TES l1F REG· 
llLAR ~IEETING OF BOARD llf 
SllPERV!SORS Tl•ESDA Y, ~!ARC I! 
7, 1007 
1\l<eting was called to order at 

U:~6 a.m. Present: s u.,.,rviSOI'$ 
Robert C. Col CILS, Chairma n, Fra nk 
A. Gibson, Rub.:n C , D<nt a nd 
De GraffAustln:also PonerD. Cre · 
mans, Clerk: Su()o!rvlsor H.·nry A. 
Boney belns abse nt. 

Invocation by Reve rend H~nry ll , 
Dalke 

Pledae of alleg,lance to tho flAil 
l. 1\!lnuteS or reiJUiar meetinl: 

held Tuesday, February ~s. 1967. 
Approve d 
2, Rec om mendation for contin· 

ued lltantlng of General Rr.: llef to 
needy cases. 
Authorl~ed 
3 . Director of Public Welfare 

requestS d!Jchar11e from a c count· 
ability for colle ction of certain 
accounts totallnll $12,g55.43. 

D!Jcharaed 
4, Auditor and C ontroller, Chief 

Admlnlluatlve Officer and O..parr· 
mem of Publlc·Wdfue recommcn· 
dation that Board a lfhoriu pay· 
menr of verified claim of $325, • 
488.00 for County 's share of Call· 
fornla Medica l Aulatance Pr"'ltam 
for February, 1967. 

Authorized 
5. Chief Admlnlmatlve Officer 

recommendation that Board direct 
Purchallni Aaent ro arra nae for 
lease offormer "Hayseed " hardware 
It ore bulldlniln El Cajon for We 1· 
fare district office: direct Depart· 
ment of Public l~orka t o undertake 
nece11ary remodellna of bulldlni 
to properly accommodate Depart· 
ment of Public Welfare : and direct 
that remodel!na be financed out 
of appropriations In 1966· 67 Blldscr 
for Major Orctce Alterations. 

Reserved time on3/ 14/ 87 at 2:00 
p, m. for dllcuPion of Welfare fa· 
cllitles development and Six· Yea r 
Capital Improveme nt PrOilfam 

6. City of El Cajon Mayor AI· · 
bert Van Zanten n:quesr that Board 
not e nter Into loni·term le ase for 
apac e for Department of Public 
We lfare Dis trict office In E1 Cajon 
an:a until consideration has ·been 
Ill ven to acquisition of El Cajon 
City Hall. 

Directe d Mayor Van Zanten be 
Informed of d!sc uulon on 3/ 14/ 67 
at 2 :00 p. m, on Welfare facllilies 
development arxl Six- Year Capital 
Improvement Pr"'ltam 

7, Board of Supervisors of Slan
!Jia us County resolution opposing 
c ert,aln proposed Federa l regulations 
and favoring immediate adoption 
of othe rs by Federal and State gov
ernmenu concerning e xpenditures 
for necessities of we lfare rec ipients 
with c hronic m oney m an;a11ement 

Nllhh.~ms. . 
lkf~rr<~ to Chid A~minisuoriw 

llffic~ r. O.:parttn~nt oiPublk lvd· 
fAro and Ooar~ of Public lvd fare, 
for a ppraisa.l a nd report 
~. A pplications for ['tublic c..l :tnc~ 

li .;"•ns"~~ . 
,\ ('lpn.>,~U 

:>. R-.·c '-'Jtlllh..' n<.la th>ns to Jmhor· 
1 1.:~ bsuance of ~rmitsh' h~H firL' .. 
arms. 
Authorize~ 

lv. G. L. Wil!on '~4'"st for I"''" 
missl"'n tlli ltst:t ll a se \\'l! r li n~ \\' it h ... 
in Coumy ri~n of \\' a y para ll~lin~ 
\'au N ... ·ss ,\ n!mh!, Linc~Jln AcrL".i· 
rcC I.)Inm~:nCccJ by C l' Unl)' En~ilk-(' f 
subjoct 10 cott~ iti otLS . 

Appru\'"'"' g r a n t 1 n ~ subj -:ct to 
Cll lUJilh>tli Ct:COllllll t.' Ut.l ii! I.J 

11. Insurance COI.npiln~· of Nonh 
,\ Ill c r ic a n Ridt:r to P~.· r fl.)r lllanc~ 
Donc.l, fur acceptanct! ancJ c~ccu
tlon by Chairman, in Cl'lll lt:Ct h .'ln 
with CAT V lic~nse l!fa l\1~~ Td e· 
Cabl~.! S .. ' n 'ic\.• Cot(\\'rath>n. 
Acc~pted an~ au thoriz~~ 
1:.!- 13. R,: '-tUt>Sts for ass.:s.sment 

roll c~rr~cl ions A ll ~ , or rdun~s of 
tllxcs. 
A uthoriz<~ 
l ·L A ~k.'ssor rel.{uests h!SCUSl Vn 

of Boord l1rder No. S uf 12, 1a. GG 
relat1nu. h> a55~ssml!nt roll c orrec
tion as (l<' rta lns to Accoom Nu. 
j~j~\). 

Rcscin~ed 
IS· Ill. R..·111•osrs for a ell on con· 

c truinll ptOI'<'rtios ac4u1rod by pub· 
lie •IO~nci<>, S..'cllon ~:l~ ti R&T 
Co.Jo. 
A uthori•~d 
17. R~ 4 U c s rs fo r cancdla tion 

oi ·(l<'na lt ies a nd costs on ce rta in 
t .1x accounts. 

Authori l c d 
1~. R..'411~SI.l tha t Count )• Coun

se l b.: a uthori .ed to take le11al ac
tion t" c" U\!ct certain unsecm('U 
(l<'tsona l pr~perty taxes. 
Authori«~ 
lU. Ooar~ of Su(l<' rv llors of the 

Cit y And County of San Francisc o 
Resolution No. ~ ~~· G7tlf"l"" ~cc
lara tion of moratorium on ~nf<>ICt· 
ment of pro\'!Jhllu of A. B. ~o. ta~ 
assessme nt refonn bill, 

Filed 
20. Boards of Supe rvisors of lnyo 

Count y a nd SAn 1•111qul n Counry 
resolut ions dec larhtll illl~nt to re• 
d ucc or c llmlna te servlcesand pro
llfAms In d lrecr proportion tu re • 
d uctlons or e liminations of State 
fln.ancia l supporr. 

Filed 
County Clerk re comme ndation 

tha t Board authorize Cha lnnan ro 
e x e c u te Sarlafa c tlo1u a nd Dis· 
chari el of Liens (oi Partlal}re leas· 
Ina Granu or Lien executed by: 

2 1, NormaL. Robnett 
22. Julia L, D01llltl4UCZ 
Aut horlu d 
za. County Cle rk recommend a· 

t lons tha t County Counsel be a uth· 
o rlzed ro c ommence le~~& l acr lon 
to enforce collection of 0\:part· 
meut of Medical Institutions c !alms. 

Authorized 
24. County Clerk requeats dis· 

c harae from accountability for c ol· 
lectlon of Hospital accountJ total· 
Ina $144,397.22. 

Dlschar11ed 
County Clerk recom me ndation 

thar C ounty Counsel be authorized 
t o take a ny judicia l actions neces· 
sary to secure payment of C ounty 's 
claims aaal rut the followl ni ea· 
ta les: 

26, Ernest Esres, deceased, and 
Nettle T. Estes. deceased 

26. Henry Frank Hayward, de· 
ceased 

Authorized 
27·30. Posraae re quisitions. 
Approved four 
31. Supe rvisor Dent suaaesriOIU 

tha t a time be set to resume atudy 
of Superv!Joria 1 Dlm lcu, 

Reserved time on3/ 15/ 67 at 9:00 
a. m. 

32. Committ e e recomme nda· 
lions that If submitted proposal con
cerning revision of shootin11 re11u· 
!a llons for County uninc orpora ted 
a rea Is found a ppropriate Board 
direct County Co unsel to ' pre pare 
and submit form of ordinance ; a nd 
upon Its fllinll. schedule heari ng. 

So di rected 
33. Valle y Center Union School 

District k lkr t:~ rrcuin~ iu O~si re 
" ' purc hase pvrti<>n ~f Valley Ccn· 
t\!r Ga m\! Farm. 

R..· f~rro~ 111 c hid Administrative 
L1fClc~r for r~port 

:l-1. C hid ,\~minlatratil·c Officer 
roc~mm<n~atiotl rhat Uoal<l appro\e 
an~ authori« Chaim1an to execure 
A"r.:~nh:nt "'ilh D\d~ht ~ 1 . \Jttin
.;~ r (or ('lr\!para tion olnd pr.:, \!ntatiun 
~ f fair ~xhib!U, for a ~-y~ar t<rtn 
conunoucin11 7. 1. G7. 
Appro\'.:~ And a ut horl >. ed 
a~a . Na tiona l City Junior Chant · 

b.!r<>f Cunnnercc request for $J 50. • 
30 ai~ to contlnu~ Almual pr•'lltant 
\)f tracl' m.:e t a nd swinuuiu~:, re lays ; 
Thlrt~elllh Annua l Jayc~es Rr.:lays 
trac k meet 1o b.! hcl~ a . 1~ . G7 an~ 
s" im relays ~ . 1. G7. 
t1r~ored action held In Abcyonce 
~:; . A mcrlca n Society of Sa fe ry 

En11incr. rs rcqu~st that Board a~opt 
re solution d c s l ~: n a t i 11 11 I'Ce k of 
a . ID1G7 through~. 25167 NAtional 
PoiNn l' rcvcmion W~tk, an~ pre · 
S<lll :1/1·1 G7 m ee t in11. 
A~llpted 
a G. Chief Administrat ive llfficcr 

reconun.'n~Aiion t ha t Board a pprow 
a nd author ize ChAimtan to exec ute 
AQrcomelll 1-Ith The City of San 
Die11o for O!>"ration of Governmen· 
ta l R..' k re ncc l.ibra ry for 1· yea r 
()o!rlo.J c~nnnencint:, 7, 1, 66. 
Appru1·"~ an~ authorl~e~ 
:17. C hid A~min!srr.orlv~ llfflccr 

recommen~ation that Board Adopt 
trAnsmiu~~ resolution inc reaslnll 
number of exua help poslthms in 
Asse ssor 's departme nt from 107 to 
taO. 
A~opted 
~8· Ia. Chld Administrative tl f. 

fl c" r NC~mmcndatiotl rhat Board 
~~~PI triiLStnlttcd or~lnance repeal
ing a nd reena c t ing Di\'islon :1 of 
T itle 7 oi S..n Dlc~:o County Co.Jc 
r.:: Ia t i n10 to parkin~: on Coulll)' 
pro p c rt y; a nd a dopt ltAnunitte~ 
resolutions lmposin~ c~ndltlons an~ 
reaulanons on parkln11 of vehicles 
At County A~mlnlstration C~ntcr, 
Courthouse, t aw Library, llt>~ ra 
t lona C~ntcr a nd El Cajon Branch 
Bull~lnQ. 
A~opro~ l1rdi11o1nce No. :lOS~ (New 

s~rlcs) : a nd adopted reso lutions 
~4. C ou 11 r y of. Sa n DlcQ~ vs. 

Garne t Harris, ~luniclpa l Court 
Case No, 130U7G: C ounty Counsel 
reconmte nda tiott that he b.! a uth· 
orbed to d!Jcontinue any a ction 
aaalnst Garnet Hartis for recovery 
of $1»4.66 for medical al~ : an~ 
account be referred back ro Coun
ty C lerk, 

Authorbed 
4~. Director of Medical Institu· 

tlons requests dlscha rae from ac· 
c ountablllry for c ollection ofEd11e· 
moor accounl.l tota lln11 $2:1, U~ 7. 72. 
Dlscha~ed 
40. Dln:ctor of Public liea lth 

request for accepta nce a nd author· 
lz at!on to spend $100,00 donated 
by Union• Tribune Chari ties for End 
Measles Pr"'ltam. 

Acce pted, wlththanks, a nd &uth · 
orlzed 

47. Reports from D i r ec t o r of 
Public Health and Bulldlna !nlpec · 
t lon O.:panme nt conoernlna Bea· 
trice M. Kne!ff request to be In• 
formed where she stands In m atter 
of a ba te ment of nu!Jance at ~21 
Pepper Drive, El Ca)on. De part· 
mem of Public Health oral recom· 
mendatlon for e xtenllon of rime of 
3 weeks. 

Granted c x1e1ulon 
48. Dcparrment of Public Works 

recommendation for permllllo n to 
use "Adoption" slu1Jln County po· 
sta11e mete r durln11 May, 1967, as 
re q ue st e d by Director of Public 
We lfare, 

Authorized use 
Re purchase of property for Nor th 

County Sanitary Fill Site, Bonsall 
area, from Jack A. and Pa tricia G. 
C ha ndle r; Purc hasi na As e nt rec
ommendation tha t Board : 

49. Approve and authorize Pur· 
c hasing Ai enl or his agent to exe
c ute Escrow lnsrructlons 

50. Accept Gra nd Deed 
51, Authorize payment of $25, . 

525.50 
Approve d and author!~ed : accept· 

ed a nd authorl~ed 
Re purchase of property for North 

County Sanitary Fill Site, Bonsall 
a rea, from Elln N., Fra nklin G. 

Jr. a nd John W, Klock; PUichasing 
A~em recommcm.Jation that Board: 

52. Approve and a uthor i:t:e Pur .. 
chasl nt: Agent or his a gent to e xe· 
cute Esc row Jnstructiotu 
~. Accept Grant Deed 
5~. Authorlz~ payme nt of $~G. • 

302.00 
Approved and authoriud ; acce pt · 

e~ an~ a uthorized 
Re purc hase of prorcny for N<>rth 

County Sanitary Fill Sit~. Bonsall 
area, fr~m Edl'i n L. and Anira 
~lar~:aretha Fisc her; Purc h as i n g 
All< Ill recommendation that Board: 

55. Approve a nd a uthorize Pur
clt4Sill ll A"~nt or his a11e 111 to cxe• 
cute Escrow Instructions 

SG. Accept Grant IA:ed 
57. A uthoriz~ payme l\t of SH, • 

OSG.50 
A pprov~d And a uthorized ; accept· 

e~ an~ authcri•e~ 
5~. ~ I i ~ w e S1 Tcle \'ision, Inc. 

rcqu~st to exercise lis option t<> 
renew L..:asc Agrc-:me nt with Coon· 
t y for space In ()1!1\thouse a rea, San 
Dlello C otmty· l'nive rslly Hosplla l, 
for 1- ye a r l>"t io.l connn~nclnll2 . • 
:J, G7: Purchasing A~ent rccum
m ends appr<>VAI, 
Approve~ 

5U. County R..·cor~~r re quest for 
re mvva l from Inve ntory of 10 m~ta l 
roller art she lves, tota l in1·~mory 
vatu~ $0 I .SV. 
Auth,>rl t.c~ 
GO. Saf~ly l lfflc cr r~C<>tlllltC I I<IA· 

tion that Uoord oud1orizc Chainnan 
1o exccut" R..·k ao.:: In Full of All 
C la ims form anu ro endorse $ 1,. 
7~7.oa ~rAft, County 's t ota l claim 
for sala ry loSJ and Coullty v~hiclo 
dan.a ae, T hird Party lkcuwry Cas.: 
GG·2~. 

Authorized 
01. Safety llfflc"r reconunc n~A 

tlons thAt Boa rd AUthorize Ch~lr· 
m a n to C1M.!orac Orafu for $~~t .5~ 
a nd $74,:1~, County 's totAl c la ims 
for vehicle dama~:.,s, l'hir~ Party 
Rccow ry Cases Gll· 5a an~ 07- S, 
respect! \'o ly. 
Authorl•c~ 
G2, C ounty V~r..rlnarlan rcquotSI 

for a cc<plancc a nd a~dltlon to In· 
\'cntory of one b.lol<, I n,." n t u r v 
\'a luc Slll.OO, recl'lvo~ as pa rt of 
a nnua l re newa l or li. IOd~m V~r.·t~r
lnary & Data Sorvlc., , 

Acc e 111<d a nu ordered addc~ 
Ga. Uu~ll<t adjustments. 
A uthorlzed 
G·l, T ra\'el requests. 
Au thor I%<~ 
Ga. Clai ms a nd vouc hers for rc· 

fund ofmoney erroneouslydcptllte~ 
In C ounty treasury. 

Authorize d payment 
G7. Rc John H. Sparkl claim for 

prop<rty dAmaae: Small Claims 
Court Notice of Entry of S~04 . 51l 
Ju d~~tnen t afl&lnst County, 

Re f c r r c d to County 's lruurancc 
carrier fur payme nt 

6S. i.;l.kelldo Ca l ifornia Repub· 
Ucan Assembly rcsolutl~n oppolln11 
a ny pla n or project which will serve 
to brln11 F"deral urban rene wal pro· 
111ams Into City of San Dleao. 

Flied 
6U. O..partme nr of Special Dis· 

ulct Se rvice s rec om m endation that 
Board accept one Dra ln.aie Ease· 
m e nr, T he Meadows Unit No. 1, 
1\lap No. 5744. 

Accepted 
70, San Dlea o Realonal Water 

l;,uallry C ontrol Soard report on 
Mrs. H, nerD, Lehm&nncomplalnt 
of re lease of sewaae e rtluent to her 
property from adjacent property, 
.Encinitas a n:a. 

Filed a nd dire c ted copy be sem ro 
Mn . Le hmann 

71, Re contract with Ferry Broc, 
Const. Co. Cor Project L837, Gll· 
lesple Field Extension of Westerly 
T a xiwal Reconstruc tion : De part · 
menr o Public Works tecommen· 
da tion I ha t Board approve and a uth · 
orl%e Chairman to e xecute Cha nlle 
Order No. 1, Increase $550.00. 

Approved a nd authorize d 
72. Recontract with G. M, Brooks 

Construction Co. for Project Ld88, 
Pa rks a nd Recreation De partme nt, 
Agua Caliente Sprinll$ Park, Re· 
m ode 1 Bathhouse, Revise d Oct ober, 
1966: Depa rtment of Pu blic Works 
recommendation that Board a p· 
prove a nd aut horize Chairm a n to 
e xecute Cha nse Order No. 1, In· 
crease $1, 040.00, 

~age 17 

Appro\·e d a nd a • llhorl<e~ 
7;J. Re Board o ( Retirement C l' ll· 

tract with F. E, YOU II II Const ruc tlol' 
Co .. Inc . for Project £ toa, )U\'C ilil~ 
ProbatlonCcnte r, San DieQO, Ca li• 
fornia: R. C . Speak! Stop Notice 
to wil hhold $~00.~5 : no payme••r 
rece i ved from c onu actoJ ouubcon· 
uactor • 

Refe rred ro A u~ltor an~ Control · 
J.e r and BoArd of Retireme nt 

74. Rr.: John 1~. Griffin req uest 
f<>r mcndin~ all~ (l<'tllla lte nt cluo· 
in~ of fe nce on north side of Fall· 
brookConnnunltyA!rpark: !),:pa rt · . 
me nt of Publlc \Vork.s repor: that 
Fal!brookComntunity Air!"'rk. Inc.• 
has a111ee d to tako ncc~ssary action;' 
and Count y Counsel re r ort, ; 

Copy of !)<: paru ncnt of Public. 
Wurks report ha vl nl! ~>.! en sem , ,. 
Mr. Griffin, file~ corresponde nce ; 

75. N\.'a l C , Jones le tte r com· t 
me ndillll Ooar~ on a llc11ed 3 llot:a •· 
tiot1 of fun~s for t>a vlnll of a ir ml1~ 
at At:,ua CA lknt~ Sprltli!$ Pa rk >nd 
•>n Gllksplc flel~ ~eve lopmcnt . 

Filed 
Rr.: Acquisi tion of rii!IIIS o f \<ay : , 
RoAd Su rv~y No, 157\1- C•1Unt)' 

RoacJ D· "':J• ~ l:usachul\! tU Avenue,· 
Parce l GG200 . 

7G, ll nc l.·nltclaitn Dee~ • 
!loa d Su rw)· No. W7:< - Coum). 

Rood D· 7· A, Esp<>la l!oo~. I'OI'a y, 
Parcel liGla . ..: 

?7. <.ln'"· Gr:mt IA.-c:'-1 
7S. \'larra ur $:!5o.uo 
T . ~I . 265~· I 
7U. Llnt.! Dralna~c £as.:m ~m 
Acccp1"~ an~ Au t ltorit.~d 
so. 11, ·4ucm for f<>liuwlnll trans· 

fers i n Roa~ Pun~ : 
$ ~, ::!00,00 f"r -::onSiructhm on U:.!:lA, 
Jam:~,cha Douk•\'.:lrd, l . ~o.' lllt,n GrO\ t: 

$ 10, 'i5tl.OO cstlma h.:o l.l t:uum~ ~hlrl.! 
fur r'-'conuructh'lt ._,( D a 11 c r ,, ft 
Dri\·c I>" I cool"' ratlw :III,Ncmcnt 
with California IJi\' ision •>i lllllh· 
ways 
1\uthori -.c~ 
R..· im pro,·om, nr ,, f Hi~ Roc I< Roo~. 

c t a l, Sa nt\:e , J ~tl l !Jn pnlH.' mcnt 
Act l' n i ne o r Jl O r .1 t ~ U Al\.•a :lo 1, 
R.I. D. OU75; Count:.- £n~hh:e r rcc · 
l.llmnc•l<iAtllln tltot Uo.t rd a~0111 : 
~1. l!.:aoluth 'll a~optillll ;1lo '" 

and S!"'clflcatl<>llS an~ assossm e lll 
lllAP: fl siu" ll'!lli~~··· ~ ~ama~··• : 
a 11~ or~~rln.: t•' lh1rt fl!.-~ 

:<:l. !!.:solution ••f illl•'ll tl l.llt,l"·• r· 
in~: · l . ·i, ~ 7 a t ll :tl\l a . m . 
A~llptod 
:<:.t. lt.: c onuact wlrh r-, •rt)' Brut, 

Cousr. C o. !'ur Cunstructl<>n of i!. S •. 
1~00, K.:nwo\l<J Drlw (:1 12) f~<>m 
11.:11' Su.:e t 10 Sla te IIIQhWa ) \l-1, 
Lcn~:th O,·IH IIIe : C llUnty En!Olnce r 
r~commcn~atlon thar Uo.rd a~
prove a nd authurlz~ Cha irm a n ttl 
ex~cute Cha n"e llrtler No, :1, nu 
c hanac l u c •>nrracr price. 

Approwd a nd a uthoriled 
S4, Re coutr&ct with 1\1, L, C hll• 

cote for Conmucrlonon Telellr&ph 
Canyon Road (G· 6) R. S. I OS6• 66 
from 10, 225' Westerly of Otay Lakes 
Road, Nd Lcugth 1, (1.1 ~ I ll es: 
County Enlllncer n:comme11da tlon 
that Board acce pt work an~ a ttth· 
orlze Chai rman to cxecure Accep• 
tanc:c of Work a ntl Mate rials a nd 
Notic e of Com pletion. 

Acceptc ll a ntl a uthorized 
86. Re Construcrlon 11f R. s. U~O· 

66 Santa Fe Prlve (120·6~0) from 
330 Fee t W•'st of Dl:voruhlre Drive 
(120· 260) roStare Highwa y l l ·SD· 
6, N~t Lcnith 0, 26 1\lllc : County 
Ena l n eer recommenda tion that 
Board adopt resolution a pprnvinll 
p lans and spcc lflc Mi ictu a nd c on· 
tract d ocume nts a nd dctermlnl na 
preva illna wa10e tates, bid open
Ing ~/30/67 at 2:00 p, m. 

Adopted 
86. Jeanne Gd e m tan petiti on for 

vaca t ion or port ion of Fl flh St ree t, 
Block 41, Ma p 14d, En <: l i. I I U, 
Pla nnlnll C ommission recommen· 
da tion for vacation of all tha r por · 
tion lylna between south line of 
Lot 14, Block 41, a nd center line 
of "D" Street, provided ccnain 
property ownen awee to loss of 
street acce11, which has bten com· 
plied with. Rr.:solutlon of lutcntloll, 
ltearinll 4/4/ 07 a t 11:00 a. m. 

Adopted 
87. Don Lee Motors Corp, pctl· 

tlon for vacation or portion of 1.1 ve 
Oa k Sprln111 Road (Count y Road )

(Continued on Paae 18) 
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89, County Engine« recummen
dation tha t Soard authurize Ralph 
T. ~linQa,Asslstant Division Super
intendent, Road Division I, to com 
mence action In small claims court 
on behalf of County in connection 
with Cuunty Engineer department 
Accident Report No. S37 (CHP R.-· 
port No. 6~5- 09-66-22~) aaatmt 
Leslie \Va)·ne A rrechea for dama11e 
to County propert)'. 

A uthorl•ed 
27), Live l)ak Springs area; Plan· 
nlnQ Commission recommends de· 
nlal. 

Denied 
S8. Lenton Gro1·e Fire Protect ion 

District request that Board take ac
tion toeliminate alle~:edlydaiiQ<r· 
uus condition existin10 at interesc· 
tion of ~uperlalA 1·enue and C.:ntral 
Avenue, L~mon GroYe, b>· instal· 
latio11 of "·ami11g Ughts and stop 
•ignal, 

Referred to San Diego County 
Traffic C ommillee . 

00, SanDie~&ulto Junior\V<lman's 
Club second re<IU<it for i11stallath•n 
.,f traffic Sl{lnal or ~-,.·ay stup at 
E Strut and Vulcan Arenu.· , En
cinitas, C.lllfornia, 

Rderred to Coumy Enllfneer f"r 
reply 

91. Bund ~.1arant~~in~ pa)'llltnt · 
of l:lti6 taxes •'n lldm"r liumes, 
~lap :X''· 5';0(), ..:~n no\\·~ t\!'l(';;a~ll . 

Auth.,riud 
~.t R..· street imprun~m('IHS in 

~l a rm il \'ista, ~lap ~u. 5iJ:~ : 
Ct>unt)' En..;in-t~r r.:c ~.\funh!lh.lathln 
that Board ace.: pt l<<>rk; a ccept 
sahJ strc,·u inh' C~.,unty R~.,aJ Sys· 
h:lll ; Uf\J(' r tht.•ir incluSi011 in C1.'UJ1· 
ty ~1JintainL'U R0aJ S}5tt.'lll: anl.l 
r.:c .. ,ru :\ .. •th:t "'' t:omr h .. · t i\)11, 

At.:-.: .. :pt .. :J anJ .. ,rJc-r..;ocJ 
~t.. :. ft. iUt.·t."t ii11JlH.lh' Uk iiU in 

L1 C,l;ta \'Jllr:} t nit x~'. 1, ~13(l 

l\4..'. 5-J;~ ·l: C~o.'U nt ~ En~inc~:r r~o.·\!,'tll· 
mt!'nJ.:u i-.'n that B~.~rJ ac~.· ... ·pt " ' "'rk : 
accept saiJ :Hr~· ... ~u illl~.'c\'Unty lh'<ll-l 
S) H~m . 0rJ~· r thdr inc lush.'n in 
County ~l.aimainr:J R~.'IJ.I.I S)'Sh:m . 
rr:c,,rJ X,'f:fct: ,,f C~o:mJplt.>ti"'Jl: .111\.l 
rt:kolsc: BunJ f,,r ~~.· ttin.:,~ l tJnunh:nu. 

.-\cc~o: ('lt,·J. '-'Cl.l~r~..J a nd h: h:ah:J 
~'-1. R..· .1 p r I i..: .1 t i ,, n '"'I C.,, .. 

:\hJLit.'. d .1l, i\'r rt.· z,,nin~ (r,,m 
R· I·A .1nJ R· ~; t'' C, FJ.llhr\X'k 
$"-"-'til'O, \•:hh .. ·h Ptannln~ C1o.'nllllis· 
si~o'll rc,:C,'I111H~ IlJs ix:' Jt.•nicU, anJ 
.lJl(X•al by on"· "'i tht.· .1Jll"'lic3nts : 
sh,,ulJ ""'tic ... • induJ.: lh"'' aJjac\!nt 
ar~.·ai- ~ 

Oircct\.'1.1 Ch:rk h.l i t:t h~,;~rin.:, "'n 
.; II .;; at ~ :00 p.m., indu..Jin.: 
3.\ij.:a..:r:nt oHt3S 

.;~. Pru\'lsl.,ll in Artie~<' XX\'1~ 
S~:cth'H ·I'i- i . 1, .-\..Jmininr.tli\1..' <.:"'d"'· 
alJ~o.l\\·in~ ~1.51) ~rl.lay f"r car "''r· 
.l~c:, in '-''"'IIOt~ti~o'D \dth tr3\'tl b )' 
C~Junt~ '"'i(h:"·rs ''" busints s (..,r 
C .. lunt ,·. 

lt.· f~ireJ h.' Chi~f Administralh-:
l'ffictr i,,, tt\'lt\\· anJ rtc'-' Olmen .. 
J~til-'11 

R..·QU~:fU ('"' C h.'Aih'(f~,_,hJiD\} ~h.1irs 
by th< f"ll''"·in~: 

~l5. p,,int L~o.'ma Ki~anii Club, 
l,ll00 fur Easttr ;unrise str~·icts 

l\i.. Th~ Shh~o.'r's s c h ''~J l, :')l' 
{,,, iu Annual vardtn Party 

.\uthuriZ<d loan and referred ' '' 
O.:panment of Public '"Nks 

,,;, Direct•'' of Public H<alth 
letter cune<rninl) military medical 
reject<es fullo,.·-up pru,;ram u pro
pose..J by State Department ,,f Pub
li<: H.·alth. 

Jl.,fe rred tu Chief A..Jminisuatil'e 
l)fficer 

~l~. R"' h>luthm dhc"'ntinuin~ as 
of $ H 137 reNII'ing fund of A.\ ', 
:>:ichob, .\ctin.:, ,\ uditur and C on
troller: and euablishin~& re,·oll'lna 
fund in amountuf ~51),1)0 for Gerald 
J. Lonerlolan, Auditor and Control· 
ler, dfecth·e 3 15, oi. 

Adopttd 
~9. Application of s. J. ~I. Fiesta 

Sho,.-s to ope~Jte mechanlcalrldes, 
3. s. 67 to 3. 12. 6, inclusll'e, at 
13210 Poway Road, Poway, 

Approved 
100. Bulldln; Inspection Oe part· 

ment recommendation that Board 
adopt tralllmltted resolution of In· 
tentlon to chanae name of portion 
of Frl111 Road to San Oieao Minion 
Road, as requested by Mo11111111or 
)amu T. Booth, et &1: hurlna on 
3{28{67 II 11:()0 &, m, 

Adopted 
101. Rcsolutiun proclaiminQ 

week of~. 5 . 67-~. 11.67 Save Yuur 
VIsion W<ek in San Dlell<> County. 

Adopted and presented b) Chair· 
man tu Dr. Hart)' W. Whclpl), 
Jr .. <t al, M<mb.!u uf American 
Optometric Auoclatiun 

IO:l. Su.:~:estion Awards, 
Presented to 3 Coonty employees 
ill3. Jl.,sulutioo of cununt nda · 

lion fur support of Try San Die11o 
Cuunty Fl11 t PrU~~ram. 

Adopted 
104, Suptr\'hur Sune)', Chair

man, San Dle.:u Cuunty Cuurdin· 
ated Traffic SJfety Committee, 
reconunen~atl.,n that Buard appro"' 
a rep.>rt to State Transpurtation 
Aur:ncy conctrnin~ Committc.·t 's 
CtJmmenu on 1~ ~ath.>nal Hi~h\\"a)· 
Safety A~enC)' standards and rc· 
quest said Cununill<e ''' transmit 
repurt directly to State Transpur· 
tatiun Allency, 
Appru\e~ and re4uenell 
10~. l lpe n bids f,,, sale uf Sur

plus Propett)' 11:•'· ; ~1 (former El 
Caj\ln R\' ilJ Sluh.'n), minimum 
price 5: . .\ ~\,bVll,(h) . 

No biJi, dthtr htitt~n llt '"'rOJl, 
rcc-:i \·~·d : r-:-f"· rreJ b:.ck 10 Purchas
in~ A~ent 
l-kadn~ "'" reSl'luth'n t.>fimenti '"'JI 

f~,,, CtJnsuuctit.ln of impn.>\ ~nh.'nts 
in Florin~ Dri\'~ anJC.1sa Lm.:- , "'t 
at, Lc.:nh>n Gt!Jh', l ~1 l hnrr"''·.:-
ment A..:t Cnincorpl.lrateJ A r e .1, 
l ;;, R.I. D. IW66. 

Accc:pted ~n\J t.lr\lcr~d rc:curJ~tl\lfl 
of: 

tlHL t=ifte\.'n Eas~mc:nts. 
107. l1nc Tax D, ,ed 
JJir~eted Audir.•r and Controller 

h'iHu.:: 
IV:' . \\'3rram $40,lhl 
lt)~l. \\'arrant $..'-h ).OO 

110. '' •rr:~nt s~oo.oo 
Ill, \\arrant $100.00 
11:!. A.Juptc:J rcs .. , lulion .. ,nkr

in~ \\'Ork anU fisin~ prt.'\'.lilin~ \\'a .. 
~..:s 

,-\,h,,['lleJ resutuU~o.'n orll...:-nn~ ....... '",rk 
anJ iixin~ pr-.:\.lilin~ \\'3~~:5 

II,<, llcatin.: ''" ,\pplicati"n 
Xt.'. Rt.it.i-ti-1 ,,( L'"'lllOlS S.anu F"·· 
Inc. i,,, rcdassiiicathm fr..'m E· I 
an..J A·~(l) I •' R· I ·A, R- 1 3n..J 
R-~', ~"130.1 S,·a..:h 5 ... ·clh,n, iu..:luU
in~ th' '"' a\Jjac.·cnt a..J\'\.·ttisc..J .treas. 
(Plannin~<.:~.,mmbsi"'" r~cl'mmcmls 
aprr•wat) 

AJ,'rteU 1. )rJin.tnc"~ ~"'· ~~00·1 (:\"'\\ 
s .. -rk$) 

ll-1. $u~~tosthm that il rcpr<~n
tatin: "'' The Pilcific T .. · leplh'~ 
and Tdt~rarh c .. ,mpany prtsent 
inf,,rmati'"'ll c~.'nt:~ rning ... ·xtttklc.".J 
tdt-"h''n~ service: hh\Utlying_3r~ai. 

1\...-st.•rh:.J tilllt.' "'" ~~ 15 t,i '; .1t 
11:llll a.m . -

l i5. 5u~rvh~.'r .~ustinr«:>qucst (tJr 
inf,,rmati .. ,n C~o.'ncernin~ prestnt an .. 
nual ..:-~..-..1 "'( -.:''111mun1~atit.'DS'ft' irhin 
organilolti'"' "· 

Ro.· 4u.-ste..J Chief A..Jminlstrathe 
l'lffh:.:r tt.' rcp,'n 

The f,,ll.,,.ln.: miicellane•'US 
C"-'hll11unic.-tl~o.'llS .anJ rr:P')rts \\·trot 
receil'ed anll flied: 

!ld. Certificate of Secretar)· ,,( 
State certlfyln.:, to filin.: in his ~r
iict- '-.lll :! 17 d i of RA: .s~o.,lution Xo. 
~J10 uf City ,,( :>:atiunal Cit)' ap· 
pru1·in11 the annexatlo.Jn to said Cit)' 
of .. D"· rr .~ nntxati~o.'~n." 

117. State Department of Public 
H .. ·alth stattm~nt of rt'mittanc~ ad
viet and S l,O:!O.·h> "·arrant for tu
b<rculosh contr"l project, 10 l 1 6~ 
1: 31 136. 

IIi'. Copies of A ppllcaUons for 
Alcoholic Beveraae Licenses and/ 
or Transfe11 of Alcoholic Beverage 
Licemes. 

119. Cop)' of State Comroller 
transmittal to County Treasurer of 
schedule of apportlonmenu to coun
ties of HiQh"·ay l 'se11 Tax Fund for 
February, 1967, SanDie;oCounty's 
appurtiorunent beJna $~84, 778.28: 
and schedule of allocation to cer· 
taln counties for snow removal and 
hea\'y rainfall and storm damaae 
for 1967·68 fiscal year, San DleQo 
County's allocation be loa $21, • 
358.80 and $13,800,00, respectlv· 
ely. 

120, State Divlllon of Bay Toll 
Crossln111 preu release aMounclng 
low bid received Cor redevelopment 
of front nine holea of Coronado 
Municipal Golf Course, 

121. San D!e"o ~.:it.,nal \Vatc:r 
(uality Cuntrul B"ard no.Jilces ••f 
second public hearings on "'at,•r 
quality contr<>l pollciest'<•r (I) Ti· 
j uana River Basin in Califurnia, 
(~) Pacific l)cean "'aten in San 
Die~:o Water <.,uallty Contr,•l R.:· 
11ion, and (~I ) ~llulonBayand l 'at
ioos coaStal lai""ns In San Di"ao 
and southtast l'lran.:,c C"'unU..:s. 

U:l. Cit)' ,,( San Die11o Jl.,solu· 
th.>n ~o. l:'~l[)V:: r~·namill\llh'rtlon 
ufTriasStrect.all1ld To~<n Arenue , 

1 ~3. Cit)' .,r La ~ k sa R.-soluti,,n 
:>:o. 10 1~7 s<ttinll time and place 
fur public hearln.: ''" pW(lll$ed an· 
nexathlll t o uld Cit )' of ''Lot<nz 
& B •'< r n er Anntxallun. Lot ~~~~ 
and a Poni<>l~<'fLot•~~. vrossmont 
Par).: ~"· ~~. ~l.1P No. 152$.-

1~-l. Mlulon Cable TV, Inc, 
letter ad\ lsinJI, pursuant to s.·ctlun 
F uf l)rdlnanc e 1\:o, :!44\l (:0.:•·"' 
S"· ri~s), of anu.lunt "'f ~'"-'fS rec"·ipts 
in San Di~~" Cuunt )' fur ll)()ll. 
1~5. P~dflc \'ideo Cabl< Co. 

h:'tt~r ac.h" isin~ pursuant to S"·ctit.>n 
F of l)rJinant:e :\1.\ ::45~ (X ... ·\l' ~ ... ·r· 
ic:s), that tl~r< h'trt 11'-' ~rllSs r..:· 
cd('IIS c ... ,UccttJ "'r r~cch·~c.J. in a("' .. 
('lliCJ.bl-:- olt~a of San Di-:~'' Ct.,Unt~ 
dmiu~: t :ltJG. 
l~G. Liti.;ati"n Ill a II<' r, filed 

~<ith Clerk and r<f,-rr~d "' C••unt)· 
Cuun.sd, in "'hlch C•'Unt)· has an 
int\.'r ... ~st: Sur~ri,,r CtJurt .. ~('tion 
No. ::!~l~l~l-1:!, Oo:uU of Supen·is'"'n · 
OIX:Um\.'nt :\''· ~~:'· 1 :-10. 

1:!';. Audihlt anc.J t:~.lOtr,,ller Aud
i t Ra.·p'"'rt (J( C:i\'il :k·r\·k~ anJ P~·r .. 
"''nn~l f,'f fisc al y~.lrenJ~\16 ;.;u, .. 
till. 

i:.!~. G~'ar..Js '",f :\u~t\"lSI..'fS '"'{ 
l nY'"\ L.:l}'~ anU s .. ,lana C0unti~s 
R..·soluth'll.i '", r r "'' j n ~ 111.1n..Jah'r)" 
F.·d.:ral staffin.: standards illlP•'S<..J 
UJ'I..'Il C\'Uilli~• \V' ... . f 3 r-.: o ... · ('lart
menu. 

1:.!~1. lluilJin~ lnsr...-ctit."'ll lkpart· 
mtnt rcpt.,rt "'' buildin~ p...-rmits 
lnut:.J in unin-.:~o'rp,H.lt~U arc!aS ,,f 
Solo Di .. ·~"' C"lUIU~ {~,.,, fl·bruary, 
1\IG;, 

J;;o, Buildin.:Jnsp.·,· ti"u D, part
Jll'-'11' tt.'l'k'rl '"'f huUJin~ r~:rmits f,'f 
d~<ellinr;s Issued In census tracts <>f 
uninl·t.>rp .. ,ra.ti.'J an:as ._,f ~.Jn Di~"o 
Count}· f'"'r F..: hruilr}·. ltlt,;';, 

1 ~' I. C\.l"ks of $3tisfacli"'IIS .:anJ 
Dis..:har~t.·s '"'( Lkns. 

! ;· ~. R•;C<'<dc~ ccrtifi<d copy of 
Finall 1r~~r ,,f Condemnati<>n as to 
Parc<-1 Li~ ;ua inCt.' Uilty "'fSJn Dit• 
ll" ,., Charles ll. R•;Se r, e1 at, Su· 
~rt .. ,r C\Ju rt ~"· ~ ~l~J'7Uint:'-'lllk""' ... 
t ioo \\'ithR'"~\ISun·4!~;Xt.l. l": l ·t·U~l, 
C\'Unty Rl"~Old £ .. :: l, \\' inter Gilrdt!ns 
G\lulc:\·ar,J , 

1 ~;~~. Count)' En\llneer Statc:mt.·nts 
,,f EHimated and Actual Com ,,f 
Da)· La bur P~<'i~cu, in accordance 
,,·(Ill Sccli<'ll 41)1).; of Gol'erru11ent 
Cod~. 

1;·~. Cop)' uf C<lunty Vderinarian 
reply r.• ~Irs. :>:a ncr McK..-e cont· 
munl~th'll concernln.: "II d I if e 
demu,· tion in connectlun ..-tth ra
bies C•' ntr,,l pr.,blem. 

135, Cop)· of DlrectOr"O( Public 
H.·altlt transmittal to Director of 
Honor Camps of results uf regular 
semi-annual san 1 tar y survey of 
~lontuuma Honor Camp mad" on 
~ . 1. 67. 

136. COp)· uf Brookside Muther 's 
Committee letter to Supen ·Jsor's 
Assistant c oncernlnQ drainaae con
diliom In BrookSide on Birdie 
and Faln<ay Drires, 

137. Local Aaency Formation 
Commission notice of hearina on 
3, 20, 67, at 9:00 a.m. , on pro· 
posed annexation toCl!}' of La 1\lesa 
of "Huish Annexation No. 2" (CA 
67-~). 

138. Local Aaency Formation 
Commisslon notice of heartna on 
3/20/67, at 9:00 a, m., on pro
poted diuolutlon of Fallbrook Jr. 
rlaatlon District (CO(D)67·10), 
(Pennlssive applicatlon) 

139. Local A a• n c y Fonnatlon 
Commisllon notice of hearina on 
3/20/67, at 9:00 a, m., on pro
posed aMexatlon of cenaln terri· 
tory to Spzlo; Valley Sanitation 
Dlltrict (CO(A) 67·14), (Mandatory 
application) 

140. Tax Collector certification 
that all taxes ba ve been paid on 
Prlnceu Manor Unit No, 5, Map 
No, 5729, 

141. Copies of following Tenta· 

tlve Maps and Planning Cummis· 
stun r~sulutions of con~ltional ap· 
Pl0\1&1: 
Nam(: Hdix Vhta l'nit No. :! 
~lap Nu. : ~G~~ 
Name: Lake Val S<rcnu l'nlts 

throol\h G 
~lap No. , 2S4~ 

14~. Copy uf Plannln~C•11lmis· 
slon letter t<> C·S· T ·REu~lue..rin.: 
Ct.l, .;rantln~ a ''nC•)'car ~.· xt .. ~nshln 
t.>fU111.: - to:: :.!6 ll:l- furr .. ·c"'nl
ln~ flualmap ofGold<n Cit)', T,·n· 
tati\'e~lapNo, ~4~1- REllER; and 
ameudln~& res<>hltion uf C<'lldltlunal 
approval pert~inin~ thcr~to. 

~~~l. Pollc,· ,,( Tltl~ lturuaue~ 
inuell by Tltlt tnsuranc.: an..J Trust 
C •'lnpanr pertalnlull t•• ~)·camor.: 
Ro.· fus~ Di•pusal Area. 

1H. p,,llc)· ,,r 'J'itle Insurance 
lssw..J by Title Jusur~uc,• and Tniit 
Com pan)· C<li'<Iin~ llld lro>nsldes 
Park in llarbil''" Call)'''" a re~. 

145. Cl<'rk r,·purt ,,f fllint: final 
maps ,,f foll,,wiull sub<Jirlliuu an..J 
of •il!llin.: certificates re1Jo1r..Jln{l 
ux~~s th~r~ .. ,n: 
Nam.:: Ek.·rn.tr..J'"' Gt\:'ens l'nit No. 
I; 

Citr: San Di.~~,, 
:.Oiap Z\ll.: b:-·l f> 
!\ttmt-; Clair('Uhmt Gc:nes~c Pl.1za 
Cit)·: San Di~~"' 
~lar N••. : 5~·1~ 
l'ame: Pacific Dluffs Ro.·sub N''· 1, 

l'nit N". ;.t 
Cit)"; $an Di.c.;t.l 
:.013fl ~"'·; S~-t-1 
~anh.·: S.m..Jot l\11"~ D3k l 'nit No. 

Cit)': C.lrl!bad 
~13('1 ~"' · : 5~·W 

Hu. Slate !Jh·lsh•n of lli.:h,<a)~ 
11'-'tic-: of re-.:,)r,Jath,n "'{ C:slifornia 
Hi i: h"' .1 y c,,mmlui"n resolutit.'ll 
rdinqulshin!lP••rti••nufStatdli>~h· 
l\"il)' inSan Dtc~o c .. , un ty, Rt.\ld 11-
SD-b<· u. o l.!l h<t~<e~n Ruute sand 
l , 7 miks north. 

1·1~. Stat< Public UtllltkSC•'Ill" 
missh'n Dt-cbion N~o.'. 72 hH in mar
t.-r of in1·.:stl.:ation on Commission' 
own mutiun into Op..' rath'lls, rates. 
rules, t3tiffl, conU3CU, practic~s. 
e(juiprnent. facilities and s,-n ·ice 
of !'\.tntwooc.J in th~ Pin~s C"'mmu
nit)· AU~olCiath,n. 

1~:'. San Die.:" C<ltlnt)' Depart· 
ment of Honor Camps l1peratlon 
llo.·P•'rt for Dccrmber, 100G. 

1·19. The Buarll adjournell to 
\-I~Jn ... ·sda.y, ;J :- 67, at ~'::.i ll a . m., 
and adjourned in memory of E..J· 
" 'ar..J Conn'''· 

ROB£RT C , COZENS 
Chaimtan of th< Board of 
Supe n·lsors County of San 
Di<llo. Stare of Callfornla 

ATTEST: 
PORTER D. CREMA:O.:S, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervbol1 
SEAL 

Notice to Creditors 

No, S~~6~ 

Sl'PERIOR COl'RT OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA FOR THE COUN· 
TY OF SAN DIEGO 
Estate of FAI.'STEEN POTTS, De· 

ceased. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the 
creditors of the above-named d~
cedent requlrinQ all persoru havlna 
claims against the decedent to file 
them, with the necessary vouchers, 
In the office of the Clerk of the 
abOVI!·named Court, or to present 
them, with the necessary vouchers, 
to the undersilllled, whose residence 
or place of business II specified u: 
Max own Potu Pete11on, c/o Linley 
Duffy, Shifflet & McOoupl, 480 
Nonh Maanolb, El Cajon, Califor
nia within six montb.t after the Cll$1 
publication of thll notice, 

Maxowo Potll Petenon 
Executor 

Linley, Duffy, Shifflet & McDouall 
480 N, Ma1111oUa 
El Cajon, Calif. 

Town and Country News 
Feb. 23, March 2, 9, 16, 1967 

Notice to Creditors 

No. $~620 

H'PERIOR ClWRT l1F THE STATE 
l) F CALJFl)RNfA Fl)R THE COliN· 
T\' l)F SAN DIEvl1 

' Estate <>f CARL WARREN ROGERS, 
aho km>>m as CARL"'· Rl'IGERSand 
CARL R\1VERS, D,·ceast~. 

1-:l)TJCE IS HER£ BY GIVEN to the 
cr,·dltuu ;,r the abovc·nJnte~ de• 
ccd~nt <C<!Uirlnt:all persons hl\'ina 
clalnu allo"lnst the ..Je~ellem to file 
th,·nt, ..-lth th~ necessary vouchers, 
In the ,,flice of the Clerk of the 
.lb,w .. ··muncd CI.)Urt. or to present 
them, ""ith the ncceuary voochers, 
to the un..Jersl11ne~. "'hose reside ncr 
ur place of business Is speclflell as: 
ikrtha 1\\lfl<'fS, c, o Linley, Duffy, 
Shlffkt & McDou1Jo11, ~$0 North 
~I all noli a, El Cajon. California 
"' lthinslx months after the first pub· 
Ucatlon of this notice. 

ll<rtha Rugen 
Executrix 

Llnky, Duffy, Shi((let &: Mc0ou11al 
~so North Ma.:noUa 
£1 CJjon, California 

T01,·n and Cuuntry News 
~larch 9, 1ti, ~3. 30, l 007 

SUMMONS 

SL'PEIUl1R Cl'lt'RT OF THE STATE 
l >F CALIFllR.'I!A,FllR THE COI!N• 
T\' llF SA:-\ DIEGl) 

No, D .17570 
RtHll'N AL'GI.'ST ~lcCANCE, 

P I a n t iff, 1·s. TALLIE ~!A£ Me· 
CAl\:CE, Def~ndant. 

The People uf the State of Call· 
fornia, To the named D.:fendant: 
TALLIE MAE ~lcCA NCE 

You are hereby directed to appear 
and an.s~<u the coruptalnr of the 
a b'w~ nanted plaintiff filed In the 
ab,we entitkd court In the above 
entit led action brou11ht agains t you 
In said court, within TEN days afte r 
the sel\·ice on you of this summons, 
If stl\'ed within the County of San 
Die11o, or within THIRTY days 1f 
sen·ed elsewhere. 

You are hereb}' notiCled that un
less you so appear and aruwer, said 
plaintiff will take jud;ment for any 
money ordamaaes demanded In the 
complaint as adsintt upon contract, 
or wlll apply to the court for any 
other relief demanded In the com
plaint. 

Dated : ~larch 1, 1967 
(Seal) 

R. B. JAMES, County Clerk 
and Clerk of the Superior Court 
for the County of San Oie;o, 
State of California 
By KATHRYN WATSON, 
OeP\IUI Clerk 

Stephen~. )ohlllon, 411 Broadway, 
Suite 200, San DleQO, California 
Attorney for PlalntiCC. 

Town and Country News 
March 9, 16, 23, 30, 1967 

CERTIFICATE FOR 
TRANSACTING BUSINESS 

UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 
No, 42069 

It is hereby certified that the un· 
de11i;ned is transactlna buslneu In 
El Cajon, County of San P!cao, 
State of California, under a flcti· 
tious name, or a delianatlon not 
showlna the n&me of the pe11on ln
terested therein. towlt: 

Howard Kaye Interiors 
1456 N, Ma1111olla 
El Cajon, Cal!fotnia 
WITNESS my band thll 28th day 

of February, .1967. 
Howard E. l<llchauey 
146 S, Westwlnd 
El Cajon, CaliforniA 

STATE Of CALIFORNIA ) u 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) ' 

On this 28th day of February, 1967, 
before me R. 8. JAMES, Cowlly 
Clerk and Clerk of the.Superlor 
Coun of the State of CaUfomt& for 

(Contln!led on paae ~jl) 
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(Continued from paae 18) 

the County of San Die~:o, penon
ally appeared Howard E. Klschas· 
sey known to me to be the person 
whose name Is •ubscribed t o the 
within instrument, and acknowl· 
edaed to me that he executeu the 
same. 

IN \VlTNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and a (fixed 
the seal of the Superior Cuurt the 
day and year in this Certificate first 
above written. 

R. B. JAMES, County Clerk 
By R. E. Franz, Deputy 

SEAL 

Town and Country News 
March 16, 23, 30, April G, 1007 

CERTIFICATE FOR 
TRANSACTING BUSINESS 

NDER A FICTITIOUS NAME 

No. ~2120 
It II heteby certified that the un· 

deni{llled is tran.sactillll business in 
Lakeside, County of San Die~:<>, 
Stale of California, under a ficti· 
tious name. or a dcst"natllln not 
showinQ the name of the pc11on in· 
tere.stec.l therein, towit: 

Burns Flbreglass 
12122 Woodsid~ Al'e, 
Lak~sidc, Califurnia 
WITNESS my hand this~n..Jday<•f 

Marc h, 19G7. 
Jerry Lee Burns 
12236 Lakeshore Dr. 
Lakeside, California 

STATE OF CALifl11lN!A ) ss 
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) ' 

On t his 2nd day uf ~latch, 1001, 
b.! fore me Iiden F. Duff<> a Nl)(ary 
Public for said Coonty anu Stat.: , 
duly commis.sionc.J and sworn, (let .. 
•unally appeared J,·rry Lee ~urns 
known to me [O he thr: person \~·htJSc 
name is subscribcU to the \~ithin 
itutrume nt, amJ acknowl~U~ed to 
me that he cxect~l.l tht.! umc. 

I!>OWJTNESSWliER£0F,Ih•·re unt<> 
set my hanll and affixed my official 
sea l 1111: day anu year in this cer
tlficat'-' fint abo\'c .. .,.rittcn. 

Jlde11 F. Buff<> 
.,_tycollliUisshmt:xpirt!sApril :.::~. 

1 \)10 

SEAL 

Town anc.l Coonuy N~o·ws 
March 16, .23, 30, April G, 1007 
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Notice of Trustee's Sale 

No. 7-JSZ .. f 

On Monday, April 17th, I %1 at 
10:00 o 'clock A.M. at th~ side en· 
trance t O the s "·curity Tttle Insur
ance Buildint:. 13t5 Third Awnuc 
in the City of San Die~:<>, County 
uf san DlcQO, Stat< of Callfmni_a, 
SECL'RITY Tll'LE INS l!RANCE 
CO~!PANY, as trustee uoKl~r the 
Deed uf Trust executed by ROBERT 
KING DREYBL'S AND ELIZABETH 
M. DREYBUS, husband and 1<lfe, 
recorded Much 26th, i~G4 in Douk 
1004 Scrirs 5 D oc um en t No. 
54697 of Offical Ro.·cords In t he of· 
flee of the Recorder of San Dle11n 
county, California, by rea&on of 
default in the payment or perfurm· 
anc< "( obli!latiom secured thcr~by 
includi lliJihe breach urdefault, n<>· 
ticc of which was recorded April 
2\Jth, l\lG6 in Book I ~GG, Doc. 727~u 
<>f said llfficial Records, will sell 
at public auction for cash, without 
warranty as to title, possession. o r 
incumbrances, the i nterest con .. 
veytd to said Trustee by said Oo:ed 
uf Tru;r in property situate in the 
Cuunty of San Dic~:o, State of t:al
ifornia. desc ribed as 

PARCEL 1: 
A 11 that portion of Tract ~. a c

cordin{ltOthc Partition ~lapuf the 
HILL ESTATE, in th< RANCHll 
EL C,\Jt1 111, County o( San Die11o, 
State of California, made in the 
a c th>loflknP. Hilletal vs, Wll
Uam G. Hill, ct al, Nu. ~:!3 l~th 
District Court and 011 file in the 
Clerk's 1 I ((icc nf said San Dict;o 
County, describeu as fullows: 

Comnu:ncing at a point which is 
-1 5:1.~0 feet Eau of a point 27~0.1\J 
f~o.·~t Norl itof a point I:J'lt.:\4 feet 
Wen of a p<~lnt ;JI dtains w,·st a nil 
2~ chai11s North of the S<>utheast 
c orner uf &·ction ;J5, Township 
IS South, Han~:c 1 West, San B,·r· 
nardino ~kriuian. a• shown <>n 
Rl.·cord of Survey ~lap No. 1 W~. 
said poinr uf commencement be· 
in~: the Southeast curner of a par
~.., I of lan~ cunwyed to Soothe rot 
Title Guarant y Company by Deed 
dated nctober 13, 1\Jil an~ re· 
corded in Book S;J9, Paae 7~ ~r 
Deeds, and bein11 also the Nnrth· 
cast corner of land conveyed to 
Luther T. Smith et al by Deed 
uated February 27, 1947 and re· 
c orded ~larch 2S, 1941 as Docu
ment No. 22GOO in the Office of 
tlw Ro.·{llstrar of Land Tilles of San 
Die110 County; thence South alonQ 
the East line of said land so con· 
veyed to Luther T. Smith ct al, 
121.44 feet to the TRUE POINT 
OF BEGINNING : thence Wen par· 
allel with the North line of said 
land, 126. 7S feet to a point in a 
rock marked by lead and tack as 
indicated on said Record of Sur
vey Map No. 1939: thence South 
paralle l with the Eau line of said 
land, 343.67 feet ; thence East, 
126.75 feet to said East line: 
thence North along said line, 343,· 
67 feet to the TRUE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 

PARCEL 2: 
An easement forroad and public 

utility purposes over, under, upon 
and acrou a strip of land iS.OO 
feet of even width, located with· 
In that portion of TrackS, accord· 
lllll to the Partition Map of the 
HILL ESTATE, in the RANCHOEL 
CAJON, County of San Diego, 
State of California, made In the 
action of Ben P, Hill. et al, vs 
William G. Hll~ et at., Case 
No. 823, 18th Dutrlct Court, and 
on file In the Cletk's O((ice In said 
San Dieao County, the Southerly 
line of said strip described as fol
lows: 

Be!llnnlna at a point which is 
226. 7S feet Eall of a point which 
Is 2780.79 feet North of a point 
which Is 1372.84 feet Wen of a 
pulnt31chainsWestand25 chaw 
Nonh of the Southeast corner of 
Section 35, Township lS South, 
Range 1 West, San Bernard I no 
Meridian, said point of be!llnnlng 
beina auo a point on the South 

lint.~ nf a ('Ia rc .. · l uf lanJ Cl lU\" y .. ·,J 
toSOtnh\!rn Title Guar:snty Clllup· 
any by L> ... ·etJ rl'Ci.mh::d l h.·t~.,bcr 17, 
l~ll as Docum..:ut No. lli~' in Uook 
5Jtl, P:~y...: 7:.! of l)'"·ec.ls, hdngaho 
the ~ortln>~dl curu~.· r of land 4..:011 · 
\ cy~U ttJ Luth\.'r T . Smith, ~t al, 
hr Dt..·er.lrecon~U~Iarch '25, l :H'i 
in th~ l lffke of 1hc ll..l!inrar of 
lanU tillCl uf San Dic~\l c,lUIIt)" 
as Document No. 2~600: th~o•nc"· 
East al<>nl! said~., oth line of land 
con\'\!)'"''"' toSouthcrnTitk Gu.tr
antv Com(')any, ~:.!li. 75 f"•et hHh"· 
Noith~ast corner of .aid Snoitll 
land; th~ncc al"n~ th~ East lin•· 
of saW Smith la nd, South I~ I, 1·1 
f'-•et thcnc~ \V'...st para lid \dth tlw 
North I ii~ \lfsaiJSmith land l~li.· 
75 feet hl a ('IUlnt in a t\lCk markt.·U 
by lea~ and t~ck as ddllh. ot,•u 
and u .... ·signall"d IJI) RL·Cllrt.lof ~Uf\"1.') 
}.tap Nll, l~tl: l, filet.! in th~o.· tlffic.._. 
of the County lb.·cl1C~.lt.:r llf saiJ !'ian 
Dicgl.lCount)', S'"·rtcmhcr:;, 1:1.1:1, 
saifJ Survey hdn~a (')llrtinn llf S3id 
Tr.1ct 5: tll~ ·nc~o.· .Soutll('at.llk I whit 
th l· tout line of said Smith land 
~7S.<J7 feet hllhe ll\l'E I'll INT l >F 
BEGINNJNG . thcuce w,st .. , l) par
allel '"ith lht.: Nunh lint.· of s.:sh.l 
Smith la.nJ to th~.· w .. st lint.· ll( sattJ 
Smith laud. 

l'ARt:EI. " ' 
A ri"ht of w:sy for ttlih.l flllf1W3\.'S 

o\'cr anc.l across a stritl of lanU 
:.w.uo f~ct of ~.·v~n width hwat"·t..l 
within saitJ Tract ~. SaiJ suip 
lying 15.ou feet nn ~·ach siJc of 
t he follmdnu, c.fcscrihc..J c"•ntcr 
line. lkllinnlnl! at the Westerly 
terminus t>f thf.! Northerly line nf 
the 15,00 f<lOt strip uf land d•·S· 
cribcd in P.1rccl ~ ahm·c, tll. . .'ill~ a 
point t.lll 1111.: W~.·stt.• rly line ,,f th"· 
.aforcmcntioucU l3.nd convcyccJ hi 
l.uthcr T. Smith ct al; thence &J u~o.· 
South alun~ Silid w~.·sh:rly line 
anll a lon~: the Southerlyprolun~ 
tion of saill \"cSicrly line, heinl! 
aton11 a mai11ht line W40.<Jo feet 
to the Suuth<rly line of said Luther 
T. Smith's lanu. 

EXCEPTING from saiu ;to.uo fuot 
strip of land that purtion lyin11 
within the boundaries of the 15.00 
foot mlp of la oKl ue scribed in l'a r· 
eel 2 above. 

ALSO EXCEPTING there !rum 
t!tat portion of the West 15,00 feet 
thereof lyhtll North of the South 
411.65 feet thereof. 

Said rlahts of way dc•cdbed in 
Parcels 2 and 3 above are for the 
benefit of and appurtenant to the 
property descrlb.!d in i'arccl l 
above and shall inure to the bene 
fit of and maybe used byall per· 
sons who may hereafter beconte 
the ownen of said appurtenant 
property, 

for the purpose of payinQ obliga· 
tions secured by said Oo:ed of Trull, 
includln11 fees, charges, and ex· 
penses of the Trustee, sums ex
pended under the termothereof, in
terest thereon. and $3, 979.SG in un
paid principa l of the note ..:cured 
thereby, with interest thereon at the 
rate or 1()% front Februa ry ! , l 006. 
Dated March 13th, l 967 

SECURITY TITLE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

By Sally R. Clark, A.slsrant S,•c
retary 

SEAL 

Town and Country News 
March 16, 23, 30, 1967 

"Theri• nothing wrong 
with it that your cMckbook 

can't cure!,.. 

Moving day at the bank! Shown are E.J. Redman, R. 
l. Walker, S.L. Hay, all deput ies, helping bank emplor 
ees Carl Nentwickand Rqn Crise, along Yfith bank man
ager Frank Armstrong, move the MONEY from the old 
to the new. Now the Security Bank in Lokeside has 
a little change to go on for a while I (Staff Photo) 

TRINKETS 'N' TREASURES -Jimmie Kemper and Mary 
Lou Turner pose behind the counter at their charming shop 
in Lakeside. Drop by and see them -and the shop. You 
ltave a real surprise in store for you! (Staff Photo) 

Betty Jensen and Laurier Valade at Bank Opening 
(Staff Photo) 
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Gossip 
Gallop 

By PAT DAVIS and MARlL YN AND MAXINE NEWMAN 

The Westwinds held a club show on Saturday March 4th. It 
was judged by Gaylord Parks and the following won first place: 
Showmanship at Hand Senior and Stock Seat Senior, was won 
by Lynda Walker showing Texas Susie; Showmanship at Hand 
Junior, Nancy Meyer showing Clabber; Bareback Pleasure Sen
ior, Becky Wilder riding Daddy's Dandy; Bareback Pleasure 
Junior and Stock Seat Junior, was won by Julie Riding on R 
Echo; Novice Horsemanship, Tom Kiger riding Missy. Texas 
Barrel Senior, Pam Harless riding Champagne Bubbles; Texas 
Barrels Junior, Lori Fuller; Cuadrangle Stake Seniorand Figure 
8 Stake Se nior, Terry Clark riding Scat Cat; Quadrangle Stake 
Junior, Mary Meyer riding Angel; Figure 8 Stake Junior, Nancy 
Meyer riding Windy; Novice Polo Turn, Kriss Klimek riding 
Jim. 

• • • 
The Southern California Gymkhana Association held their 

show at the Tumbleweed Ring in Lakeside on Sunday March 
5th. The judge was George Texeira, for equitation and Virgil 
Sdph for gymkhana ; the following won first place : Bareback 
Horsemanship 17 & Under and Western Horsemanship 13 thru 
17, was won by Holly Riding on R Melody; Western Pleasure 
12 & Under, Jody Freitag riding Roamer; Western Pleasure 13 
thru 17 and Western Pleasure 17 & Under, was won by Jeanine 
Ginley on The Handy Man; Trail Horse Open, Marcel Hannay 
on Little L 's Man; Western Horsemanship 12 & Under, Sheri 
Special riding Big John; Western Pleasure Open, Gloria Rubi
doux riding Sen Beau; Showmanship in Hand 17 & Under and 
Western Horsemanship Open, was won by Becky Wilder show
ing Daddy's Dandy, Becky also won the High Point Equitation 
Trophy. Gymkhana results are : Pole Bending Open, B. c. 
Smiley riding Tommy Red; Flag Race Open, Ed Burdick on 
Perkins; Bull Pen Race Open, Dianne Peterson riding Sputnik; 
Single Pole 12 & Under, Davy Watson on Gussie Moran; Judy 
Pearson riding Windy Buck won three classes, Single Pole Open, 
Speed Barrels Open, and Texas Barrels Open; Terry Clark and 
her horse Scat Cat also won three classes plus th.e High Point 
Gymkhana Trophy, Keyhole Race Open, ~uadrangle Stake Race 
Open, and Figure 8 Stake Race Open. · 

• • • 
Steve Biggerstaff, sold his 4 year old, bay pinto gelding, 

Spade, to Paul Lawrence of San Diego, Spade is by Mike 
Clabber, (a quater horse), and out of a pinto mare. 

••• 
Dick and Helen Keckler of Jamul owners of Oak Ca.nyon 

Arabian Horses, lost a foal in an unfortunate accident a few 
weeks ago, A purebred colt tried to jump a fence. He broke 
a leg and had to be destroyed. They recently sold an Arabian 
filly, Zhana, by Keoster by Abu Farwa and out of Maharani, 

6
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by Risab. Her new owner is Robert Olson of Spring Valley. He 
also owns her fear old full sister, Zarahemla. 

• • • 
A Tennessee Walker named April Fool has found a permanent 

new home with Nat and Madeline Eggert. He is a 2 year old 
strawberry roan gelding, with long white stockings and a blaze 
face . He is by Red Budd Allen and otU of Gravel Girtie, Made
line learned to ride on April over 16 years ago and is very pleased 
to finally be his owner. As a 2 year old, April won a Champ
ionship lcass at the Tennessee Walking Horse Celebration. 
After that, Jack Schrade comissioned Jack Thomas to buy two 
Walkers and ship them here, and April was one of the two. At 
that time he was just a young horse . The last two years he has 
had three owners - Geneva Blanton, Eleanor (Bobby) Knowles 
and Drew Ellen Getz. Now, Geneva and Drew Ellen both have 
Tennessee Walking mares by the same s~allion. Bobby has a 
beautiful, registered half Arabian palomino mare, by a son of 
the famous Wietz II. 

• • • 
Skip and Pat Davis se-nt their bay filly, Log Cabin Santy, to 

Jim Burgdorf at the Log Cabin Ranch for training. Jim and Bob 
Vawter will be riding and working with her. We should be see
ing Banty in the show ring soon. 

• • • 
Correction- At the Fletcher Hills Ranch show on Feb. 26th 

Stock Horse Open was won by Wes Witlock riding Union Boy; 
Novice Western Pleasure Horses, Burgundy Clown ridden by Da
vid Norris; and Western Pleasure Maiden Rider Non- Blue Ribbon 
Horse, Celia Odum riding Rebel Rusher. 

• • • 
Karl Hogquist of Lakeside, is home from the hospital tore

cuperate and he would welcome visitors. 

• • • 
Call Pat 443- 6045 or Maxine 445-3184. 

ACREAGE WANTED 
ANY SIZE 

HAVE READY BUYERS 

YOUR LAND BROKERS 

Pierce Realty Co. 
1500 E. Wlain El Cajon 442-1686 

...L 

GET RESULTSII 

442-8844 

ADS 

By RUTH FU~LER 

SPRING THEY SAY, is almost here and I just don 't care. 
What's so 'great about spring, anyway? Poets wax lyrical, a 
"young man's fancy lightly turns •• • " songs are written about 
spring- "Welcome, sweet springtime. we greet thee \vith joy 
• •• " everybody but me, that is . I ran across a little ge m 
composed by Thomas Nash, (1567-1601) - no, I don't know 
anything about him either, but his poem is something else 
again! 

Spring. the sweet spring is the year 's pleasant king, 
Then blooms each thing, then maids dance in a ring. (Not 

any more they don't) 
Cold doth not sting, the pretty birds do sing, (so far so good, 

but are you ready for the next line? You won't believe it!) 
Cuckoo, jug-jug, pu-we, to witta woo!" And if I made that . 

up you can sue me! Or have me committed! 
PERSONALLY, I DO not care for spring at all. For one thing 

my eye suddenly becomes critical. The house looks simply 
awful! Dirt and dust everywhere, inside and out. A coat of 
fresh paint is definitely called for. The window frames are 
all faded and how COULD we have neglected the picket fence 
so long? All the bright, cheerful sunlight and the progressive ly 
longer days call attention to the disreputable state of the gar
den. Where in the WORLD did all those horrible weeds come 
from ? Geraniums and succulents are running rampant- around 
here they are the only things that do run rampant because lam 
the world's worst gardener. 

SO MUCH FOR the outside ; indoors things are just as bad. 
All the windows need washing; you can scarcely see across the 
canyon now, and heavens, the drapes ! Positively di.ngy ! Dun
die them up and send them to the cleaner's - better still, 
throw them out c ompletel)' and get new ones. I've just taken 
a good, close look at the carpet and I am revolted. Ordinary 
wear and tear, mud tracked in, spills and such are run of the 
mill, but when you have the number of cats and dogs we own, 
there are definite limits as to how much a rug can take! 

KITCHEN CURTAINS ARE faded and sad. Get out the sew 
ing machine . New shelf paper on all the shelves. And the liv
ing room furniture! We really should replace the whole lot, but 
perhaps slip covers would help. If the puppies would just stop 
chewing up all the upholstel'y! In the winter, you just don't no
tice the holes so much. And another thing - in this good, 
strong, spring sunlight, the brick fireplace is a ghastly, smoke
covered mess ! All that grimy soot has got to go! 

AND THAT'S ONLY ?art of the whole ugly story. Another 
sure sign of spring is the dreadfully deteriorated state one's 
wardrobe has gotten into during the winter months. Spring 
sunshine reveals the threadbare condition of winter skirts and 
sweaters. Appalling! It is obviously high time to shop for new 
shoes, ne\'1 purses, accessories, and time too, for taking stock 
of whatever was left over from last summer. 

-----------------------1 Alpine - Lakeside I 
I F.l Cajon - Santee area I 

i ~~!f!m6! 
I All branches of Dentistry I 
I • Plates & plate repair I 
I • Pensioners welcome I 
1 . • Transportation furnished • 
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1 9836 fo.Aaine Ave. 1 
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EVEN THE CATS and dogs look $lightly dingy. They all 
must have refreshing, refurbishing baths, immediately! The 
car looks dreadful, too. It has got to be waxed and cleaned up 
right away. I am ashamed even to take it as far as the market! 
People keep staring at the dirty windows and the dusty top. 

GEORGE HERBERT, (1593-1633) said, "Sweet spring, full 
of sweet days and roses." Didn't they think about spring clean
ing in those days" The more I think about it the surer 1 am 
that fall and winter are my favorite seasons; early twilights 
cover· a multitude of fa ults and flaws! 

Dr. Edgar M. Poe J 
OPTOMETRIST i 

IN ALPINE- 445-2345 

A HOME BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED FOR THE 

CARE ANO COMFORT OF THE AGEO 

We accept patients regardle$s of race, color, 
or national origin 

WQodside Manor Sanitorium 

OLLIE DENNIS. ADMINISTR.O.TOR 

PHONE 11962 WOODSIDE AVE. 
448.3070 LAKESIDE. C.O.LIFORNJA 
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Telephone To Classaf1ed 442. 8844 The Direc! ~ine 
DEADLINE: 

!llonuay at 5 p.m. 

- Classified 
10¢ a word 
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BUSINESS 
Service 

Directorx 
JS S! ; I 
ACCOUNTANTS 
J.T. Conroy Bookkeeping Scrv. 
9734 Los Coches Rd. 443-38Sfl 

ENO'S BOOKKEEPING 
11964 Woodside -!48-766'.' 

ANTIQUES 
W inJmill House Antiques 

& Folk Arts 
l:.l46tl Hwy . 80 l.ks. ·l-t3- :.l777 

BARBERS 
TINA'S BARBER SHOP 

11)0:21 l\laine -!-!8-37-!3 

CLE.ANERS 
BARNEY'S CLEA NER'S 

DRIVE-IN 
121M Woodside Ave . -! -!3..J3~2 

CONTRACTORS~ 
WOODSIDE ELECTRIC 

Gt'nt• BirJsall 
12188 Lakeside Ave. 440-39:U 

INSURANCE 
HAL RAKOWSKI, Ins, Agncy. 

"All forms of ·insurance" 
9727 LosCoches Rd, 443-3801. 

w ·INDOW WASHING 
Chuck's Window Cleaning 

13208 Lamplite Ln. 443~2023 

HUGH GRIFFEN 
Home and Office Care 

443-1215 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

AL AGOSTINI 
444-2101 or 4-!3-1695 

r~A-;;;-;~~~·-·--1 

l W><e< Wdl< D•ill<d i • 1 STOCKTON PUMP I 
AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd e 

1444-26.72 El Cajon 1 ---·-·-·---·-.. 

TREES trimmed, topped and HOUSEWORK, babysitting, want- LOST: Tan male Chihuahua# 
removed. 20 years experi- ed. Own transportation. -!48- 258 tag. Vicinity Lakeside Rd. 
ence. Work cheaply. 448- 3926. and Julian, Lakeside. R~:ward, 
2928. 44-!- 7928. CONTRACTOR- RE~lODELING ___ ...;,.. _____ _ 

SKOUSEN TAX SERVICE 
ZO years e·xperience, reasonable 

rittes, 
For home se rvice ca ll: Thomas 

l\lills, -!-!8- 3062. 

MUSIC LESSONS 

GRAYSON MUSIC CENTER 
10001 Maine Ave. 

Lakeside 443-3994 

HOl\IES- GARAGES - PATIOS 
ADDITIONS- KITCHENS 

REl\IODELING 
Free Estimates -!-!8- 3~13 1 

\\lalt \\'inward, BuilJer 

FERTILIZER. We loaJ anJ de 
liver or you haul. -!-IJ-6216. 

6l1Y SELL TRADE 

l'SED Fl'RNITl'RE 
Lakeside Trading Post 4-!3 - 2701 

CERAl\IIC CLASSES 
Starting in February. Learn a 

fascinating :10bby. -!-!3- :H63. 

27 FT. Eastern house trailer, 
recently refinished. Stainles; 
steel sin!\, automa tic refriger
ator, S7 50, -!-!:l- SS86 or -+-+S
-!:298. 

CHICHllAHUA puppies, long 
coat, very tiny. -l-1~-71):?.7 

-!-Bl1RNER gas stove, grill and 
broiler. First offer takes it. 
C?: l -l-+5-305~. 

'5-! CHRYSLER New YorkerS50. 
'-!6 Dodge Truck l/2-ton S200 
or best offer. -!43-3179. 

WE buy batte ries, radiators and 
coppe~ -l-!3- 1815, 

TRINKETS and TREASURES 
9829 l\laine Ave. 

Lakeside 

HATCHING eggs & Breeder's 
imported "Blue Eggs" ARAll
CANAS, Blond Red, White, 
Gamble, Blue Cuail, Erc.he ls. 
Chuckers, doves. Al Hinkle, 
-!45-2834, Box 63, Al pine , 

Rooms - Kitchens FARM FRESH EGGS 
Free plans -!44- 3280 All sizes - Drive in 

'6-! NASHL'A 2-BR 10x35' with 
fine space trailer park. -!-!5-
:10:32. 

LATHING AND PLASTERING 
CONTRACTORS 

Rem ode ling-Stucco-Recoloring 
\V. W. Sommerville -!43 - 2275 

SA!\D Bl1GGY, '58 l\k rc truck 
engine. Good conuition. $325. 
Ca ll aiter 2 p.m. -143-2675. 

DISCING & GRADING 
in Lakeside area 

4-!8- 655-! 

EXPERT REWEAVING 
Burns. tears, moth holes re-

paired. 44~- 136q .. 

Tl'TORING, piano, math anJ 
science. lligh school and 
college. \'.E. l\ lichael, -!48-

VERY PERSOJ\:AL: If you paid 
LWer 33¢ for Kotex you dido 't 
buy it at Woodside Pharmacy! 

DISCOL':-\T Al'Tl1 PARTS 
~lachine Shup s~·n ·i ce 

\'al\·.:- jL'b '6' cyl . . . 811 
Val\·c jub ·~ · cyl ... $16 

THROP 'SA l'TL1 PARTS 
1:2210 \\' oodside Lakeside 

BETTY'S CLEANERS 
Same Day s~·n·ice-Same prices 
2:23 E. ~lain El Cajon 

FOR SALE, Sd of bunk beds: :,: 
chests uf dra ,,·e rs: boy's suit 
size 1~: :2 Boy Scout uniforms 
13 regular; ston;- , R~·asonable. 

-+-+8- ~5-l ~. 

!IIANY new (o ld) items. Small 
pieces of sterling, old je\\e lry, 
artifacts, miscl. household 
items, etc. TRil\KETS & 
TREASl' RES, 98:29 l\ laine 
A\'e,, La keside. 

FOR SALE '6-! NASHL'A 2-BR 
10x35' with fine space traile r 
park, -!-!5- 303 ~. 

RIGHT OFF THE RANCH 
11106 Moreno Ave. Lakeside 

443- 6875 

12X16 ROOM ADDITION 
Save money on our do- it-your

self plan. 234-7580. 

12x55 MAYFLOWER. Exc.cond. 
See to appreciate . Leaving 
state. -!-!S- 8187. 

FOR RENT, $65 mo. Villa La 
Paz, 1217 Greenfield Dr., El 
Cajon. 1-BR cottages, Ideal 
for adults. -!H- 3883. 

NEEDED: Someone who can tear 
down and move away a large 
old frame house for the mater
ials. Includes some useable 
fc,rniture. -l-13- 6993. 

:2- WHEEL BL)X TRAILER 
S25 - -!-!S- -!895 

LIVE EASTER BL'l'\:-\IES, S1 
9560 Los Coches RcJ. , Lakeside 

-!-l3- 6'i'GJ 

Keep ca rpet cleaning problems 
small - use Blue Lustre ,,·all 
to ,,·au. Rent electric sham 
pacer S 1. Payton Hard,,· are , 
Lakeside. 

'5-! CHRYSLER Ne,,· Yorker, ;350. 
'46 Dodge truck, 1 1. ~ ton. 

S:200 or best offer. -+-+3- 317a 

'60 VALIAJ\:T -!- dr. 6-cyl, good 
cond . $800. -l-!8- 1653, 

WANTED TO BL'Y, private par
ty, 11 2 to :2 acres\dthcab
in, 583- 92-!7. 

SEATS front & rear, re d, im 
maculate, from 2- dr, Dart. 
S30. -!-!5- -!132, 

'66 HONDA '160 ' 2300 miles, 
very clean. · !llust sell, S-!50. 
After 6 p, m. -!43-1176 • 

'3-! PL Yl\1. -l- dr. not running. 
S1 25. After 6 p.m. -!43 - 1176. 

ART'S EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL 

CORNER 
M AG N OUA & PEF'F'E R DRIVE 

Discing - Mowi~;~g 
Grading - Bacl< Hoe 

448·2040 

'55 VW $595. With sunroof, 
xtra clean. 

JEEP OF EL CAJON 
442-0808 ElCajon 537W. Main 

No or Low Down 
O.A.C . 

58 DODGE, auto, • .••• 295 

59PONTIAC F/pwr.. 395 

60 CHEV P/ gl. . 495 

65 V, W, radio. , . , • 1295 

66 VW Brand new • 
with sunroof 

. 1695 

67 VW's, •••• • .• • 1795 
(3 to choose from) 

66 PORSCHE. • . 4295 
Sunroof 

67 CADILLAC ..••• 5995 
Coupe deVille 

BOB BROWN 
8835 Cuyamaca Santee 

448-6757 
(Closed Sunday) 

10% Down SALE! 
60PONTIAC-4dr. -Hdtp3 A 

Full Pwr- Extra clean ~ 
mo. 

62 CHEV Corvair ~onza 36 
New motor, a mce one mo. 

60 FALCON CLUB 26 
std. trans, a steal mo. 

62PONTIAC TEMPEST32 
.4-dr. wagon, R&H mo. 

57CHEV V8 Bel Air 25 
4-dr.wagon. See this mo. 

58 CHEV Impala 24 
Sport.Cpe. 1 owner mo. 

55CHEV 6- cyl Club 189 
R&H, runs perfect 

Full price 

25 others to de lect from 
Every day is Bargain Day 

at 

Esquire Motors 
366 E. Cajon Blvd., El Cajon 

442-0587 

Specia l Speakers at 
Loco I Church 
The Rev. and Mrs. Paul W. 

Dekker, missionaries to Sierra 
Leone, West Africa, will speak 
on Sunday, March 19 at the 
Lakeside Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, 9893 River St, at 7 
p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dekker and 
children, Paul G. and Jane, 
returned from Sierra Leone i n 
June 1965 after having com 
pleted two terms as missionaries 
of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church of America. They first 
went to Africa in 1958, 

During their first term they 
were stationed in the hinterland 
of this newly i ndependent na
tion, where they carried on i n
tensive medica I and evangelist¥: 
work. More recently the Dek
kers have been engaged in teadr 
ing in the V e rna c u 1 a r Bible 
School at Bend em bu and direct
ing youthactivities. Mrs. Dek
ker, a registered nurse, has been 
in charge of the dispensary in 
the village where they lived. 

A graduate of Houghton Col
lege, Mr. D e k I< e r was em 
ployed by the Jackson, Michi
gan, City Health Department 

ROOF'S! ROOF'S ! ALL TYPES 
30 YRS, EXPER. 460- 6387 

RETlJRNED 

1966 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG- ZAG 

SEWING MACHINE 
FULL PRICE 

$64.50 
Everything built in with no at

tachments needed to button 
hole, blind hem, etc. As
sume payments of $6 per mo. 
Free horr.e trial. Trade in con
sidered, 

283 - 6409 

and pastored in the .tv!ichigan 
Conference before going to Afri:
ca. 

During their furlough they are 
residing at Loyal, Wisconsin. 

Automatic 
Mouse 
lrap 

NO BAIT IS 
NECESSARY 

Reg~449 
$5 . 98 

The Wo'rld's 
Finest Trap 

for Farm, Home 
and Industry 

.AI Hinkle 
Lum·ber 
445-2184 

Round Up 
Time. Co,.ral the 

thin9s not in use 

a round the house, 

sell them with a 

Want Ad. 

Phone 
442-8844 
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DO YOU OPElATI 
UNDER A 

Flcnnous 
FIRM NAME? 

IF SO ••• 
Have you 

complied Wltfl 
Requirements 
of The 

Civil Code? 

Section 2466 of the Civil 
Code reads: "Every per
son and every partnership 
transacting business - un
der a fictitious firm name
must File a certificate stat
ing the names in full and 
the p lace of residence of 
such a person and the mem
ber or members of such part
nership - such cert ificate 
must be published once o 
week for four consecutive 
weeks. " 

• • • 
Anything added to a per
saris name other than comp
any 1 is fictitious. 

IF YOU HAVE NOT 
FILED A CERTIFICATE 
OF FICTITIOUS FIRM 
NAME YOU ARE NOT 
ENTITLED TO MAIN
TAIN SUIT FOR COL
LECTION OR FOR 
OTHER PURPOSES IN 
THE COURTSOFCALI
FORNIA. 

USE 
Tawn and Cauntty 

Nmpapm 
A I.PIN~ UL CAJl'N I.M.;ESIDI! 

SANTE~ llll1l1N'I AIN ~MPir.! 

LOW RATES 
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SCHOLARSHIPS 

AWARDED 
The El Capitan Community 

Scholarship Foundation is a non
profit, non-salaried, demo~ra
tic, do-it-yourself orgamza
tion working for a better co~
munity and a better Amenca 
through education. 

The slogan for the foundation 
is "'Dollars for Scholars.'" 

This is the sixth year of exist
ance for the scholarships founda
tion. Twenty-nine scholarship 
loans amounting to$3,575have 
been awarded in the past five 
years. 

The committee is grateful to 
all who have contributed- itt
dividuals, service clubs, me 
morial fund donators and the El 
Capitan High Scho?l. sru_den_ts 
for their annual part1c1pauon m 
this project. 

A representative is available 
to explain the function of the 
scholarship committee to any 
interested club or group, Any
one interested may contact l\lrs. 

( 

Ted Sherman, president at 448-
5661. 

A contribution may be mailed 
to El Capitan High School Com
munity Scholarship Foundation, 
P. 0, Box 372, Lake side. 

FUND TO SWELL 

The Eucalyptus Hills Land 
Owners Association met on Fri
day evening at the Presbyterian 
Church on Channel Rd. for a pot 
luck dinner, business meeting 
and program. 

During the business meeting it 
.was voted to give $40 toward 
the El C a pit an High School 
scholarship fund. 

George Cowan, program chair
man, introduced Andrew W. 
Kerr of Lemon Grove, lvho raises 
bees: gave a very interesting 
talk about them as he is an au
thority on the subject, 

Resident 

OFFICERS SELECTED 

The Woman's Club of Lake 
side chose new officers for the 
coming year at the regular bus
iness meeting on March 9. 

In the absence of Mrs. Leslie 
Clevenger Mrs. Marie Mar
shall pres~nted the following 
slate of officers: Mrs. W.~ 
Kuhner president; Mrs. Em1l 
Welk, ~ice president; Mrs. E. 
Harrison, secretary; and treas
urer, Mrs. William Lane, In
stallation of office rs will take 
place on June 8th. 

FIRE CALLS 

The Lakeside Fire Depart
ment responded to the follow
ing fire calls last week. Three 

companies and tWOllnits Went tO 
the home of Joe Sullivan at 
8823 Cherry Rd. on March 6 but 
the house was too far gone to 
save. 

On March 8 there was a run to 
11985 Woodside Ave. where a 
car owned by R. Hannah was on 
fire. There was slight damage 
to the car. 

On March 9 there was illegal 
burning of piled brush at 11351 
Posthill Rd. 

The Rescue Unit was called 
out on March 7 to the corner of 
Woodside and Maine where they 
transported Edith Champion and 
her son to El Cajon Valley Hos
pital. 

On March 9th the Rescue Unit 
took Wilbur Noyce to El Cajon 
Valley Hospital from a place 
of business at 13720 Highway 8. 

The Rescue Unit responded to 
a call from 11448 Rocoso Rd. 
and took Samuel Brown who was 
unconscious to the hospital. 

(jj)• 
Lakeside Dairy Drive-Thru ~ 

Where You Can Still 

SAVE 

Open 7 'til 8 Daily 
9562 Wi ntergardens 

c on 
1/2 

Qallon 
Milk 

. •, 


